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NO.5O

^ Have you
trw<r

i *•'v * »w 1t'Jf. our
Pure

Vermont
Maple

Syrup ?

4*

3&e "proper thing"
t^ith Buckwheat Cakes
these winter mornings,

Remember, we can
; A.. furnish it in quantities

to suit,—half-pint to
5 gallons, or more,

15 cents per pint.
' 25 cts. per quart.

95 cts. per gallon.

FrankE-Roberts
Grocer,

& Second St.

The People's Bank
Of Hammonton. N.J.

f Authorized Capital, 050,000
" "" Paid in, P0,000.

Surplus, $15,000.

1̂ 1 >' B. J. BYHNBB, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres't

W. R. TIMON, Cashiej

— DIEEOTOBB:
B. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,"
Goorg&KIvlns,

Elan Stookwell
<J. F. Button,

0, V. 0«good,
W. R. Tlltou.

A, J. Smith,
J. 0. Andoraon.

W. L. Black,
' I
Certlfloatefiof ueposit issued, bearing

interest at tlie rate of 3 per cent, per an-
num if held fix mouths, and 8 per cent W

Discount days—Tuesday and
, "Friday of each week.

OEO. W. IptESSJEY,
Hammonton, H. J.,

„ Justice of tho Peace.
it i.Offloo. Second and Cherry Sts.

Dealer in

, „ Posts, Pickets, etc.
B»EB1T OBATJBS.

Fofoom.N, J.
! - '

toonlor.
Ord«ra reoolvcd by mail promptly flll«J.' '

* ) , , ' * ;li v!•»»'. ' * ( iik'l \

New Dates

New Figs

Cranberries

Good Quality

6 cents a quart

Gep. Elvins

. J. A. Waas5
EKSIDKNT

HAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Daya,— Every week-day.

QA8 ADMINISTERED.
pfo charge for extracting with gas, when

• tenth are ordered.

Adjourned Sheriff Sale.
Thoualoof tho property seized as the

property of Anna 0. Phillips, and taken
In execution at the suit of The Work-
Ingmen's Loan and Building Association,
stands adjourned for four weeks, until

Friday, Deo. U, 181X1,
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon of Raid day,
at the hotel of Frederick 1C. Bookius. in
Haramonton, Atlantic County, N. J.

Dated Nov. I3tn. 1800.
BMITH E. JOHNSON.

Late Sheriff.
THOH. E. FiiKNOir, Solicitor.

A N ORDINANCE requiring the
J\ Went Jeremy and Seashore tlnll-
roiul Company to oroot and inalntAiu nafoty
irnim «t tho orojtlngs at Orchard 8trc«t tin J at
Vino filreot In tho Town of llummoiUcn, and
tliu requiring tha Atlnuilo Oltv llullrund Com
pany to oroot and mnlnUIn safety gates at tha
oroiglngt of tnld Orolmrd Struct In tha fluid
Town of Ilnwuionton.

Introduced AUK. 30, 181)0.
Famuli Root. 20, Ifillll.

1. Do It ortlnlned liy tliu Tnwn of Ilnmraiin
ton, In tho County at Atliintlo, (hut Immmll.
alolj nltor tho rmmago of thin ordlimnoo Ilia
Went JaMcy anil 8eu»h>iro Hullroud Company
be und It In hnrvby required to oroot and uiulii-
lulii (nCetjr gutog at rlia'uroulngi nt Orohurd
Street and at Vino diroet In tho 'I'ona »t Hum-
mopton, «ad also that lunnodUtoly nltur Iho
ii™«atK« of thin, orJIoanoo ti.o Atluiulo Oily
ltailri>ad Oompanj bo and It It beroby r«i|ulred
to oreot nnd n>alnl«<n ial«ly gttvi ut tlio nrojf-
lug at iitld Oroliard Htroot In tha nulil Tnwa of
UainmoDton,

3. And l>a It ordalnod, tlmt If Ibe en Id Weil
Jfenajr and ? author" Unllroad Onuipsny anil
thonald Allanlla Olty lUllrond Ooiu|>iuy, their
lucoefnor* und umlfrnn rofpoollvely, rliull lull,
linm(idl»t«ly nfior tba l>»M»(a of thin ordl-
riinoo (o oouply with tha provltlona of the
preceding Motion of thl« ordinance, tboy or
olihor of them reupcotlvoly (ball, for ouch
iu<l every day of «uoh nonoomplliinoa, pay
and forhlt a penalty of Ton Uollan, to ba
nK)«vor<id und°r tho pruvulong of ibe Oharier
of lb« Town of llaiuuioHtoti

S. And bait ordained, that lbl« rrdluanoo
•ball taka eAVt Immodlatolr.

WILLIAM CUNNINOHAM.
I'mildint of Town Couiioll.

Att««t J. t. O'JDoiuMLL, Town OUrk.

. £. Chnrch services to-morrow :
Class meeting 9:30 ; Sunday School at
12 m., and Epworth-Loagae at 6 p. m"
Bevlval services all day and evening.
and probably through the week.

JS@- We bear that Mr. 'A. S. Day has
taken from Mr. Bartilucci the contract
to keep the new road in repair for one
year. Good. Mr. Gay knows bow to
do the work, and we bope it will prove
profitable to him.

«S?*It is rumored that Mr. Bartilucci
has been awarded the contract to bnild
the new Camden County Bead. This
is a little ^premature, aa tha specifica-
tions are not ready for inspection by
bidders.
rpo PREVENT the hardening of Jhe sab-
JL cutaneous tissues of tbe scalp and tbe
obliteration of the balr follicles, wblcb cause
baldneES.nso Hall's Hair Renewer. , •

&&- Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of tbe
Pre&byterian Chnrch have on exhibition
at J. B. Small's bakery, fancy articles,
ufiefnl and ornamental, suitable for
Xmas gifts, for sale at reasonable prices.
Call and look at (bem. . '>»

is about the time of rxea)t
for settling bills. To enable us to pay
up, we shall be- compelled toast those
who are owing us to bring in thVcasb,
We don't often make this request, but
don't be bashful about complying, even
f (be amount is small.

The Golden Rule Band of Mercy
met in the Universalist Church. The
weather was decidedly inclement,boi tue
children were there, just the same.
Mlas Erma Mortimer read a selection,
and .Prof. H. C. Krebs made a most
excellent address. The new .badges
pleased all, " . ;
17AKM. AT ATTCTION. Will be sold at
1? puhlio onctinn, ut, Elwood, N. J., on
1UE8DAY, Dec. 22. at 11 o'clock a. m., the
farm known an the Wunder farm, consisting
of 54 acres, with clglit room house, barn, ooru
orlb, aod other buildings, a \vitrlcty of fruit
uod sliudu trcFB. Thin la a rar* chance, us H
iBCOUBlclereiiotieof iht-!ie»tr»ruiB In Klwood.

J. 1HBAT, Auctioneer.
present, /County buildings

bays (luring the past flve years coat, on
an avcrufiu, $5,000 per year for additions
and repairs, and the Court House is a
diegraco to the County. By bonding
tho County for 8100,000 for twenty years
we could have new buildings in a locality
more convenient of access, uod the bonds
paid without distressing the poorest tax
payer.

|Qy Mr. Osgood was -permitted to
addiees tho Grand Jury, on Tuesday,
and called attention to the liquor, cases
which,, were to bo brought before them.
He assured tho jury that, notwith-
standing rumors, this was not the act of
cranks or temperance fanatics, but a
move on tho part of, the better class bl
citizens to rid the town of the obnoxious
trulHcand its lamentable results.

1ST List ot uncalled-for letters In tho
llauimonton Post-Office, on Saturday,
Deo. la, 1800:

o.s. Wood.

Kansas will for two years have a
State government 'every branch of it

id by populists It will prove
watch that vStnte during

years, and «ote the result.

tea. California has horn most fittingly
•med the "Italy of America." All the

ilicious balm, the oloudles' sic v. and the
verdure of the great European pen-
tearoduplicated in this sonny land

>f tbe jRuciflc. Here'uaturfe Iwk* in the
sunshine of her own beauty; and here
she has established her own sanitarium,
whereeternal spring inspires everlasting
youth. With the snowmantlad peaks of
;be Sierras upon the one hand, the calm
pacific with its .soil breezes upon the
other, and a veritable paradise of flowers
'raits, and plants between, man can find
and needs no lovlier land. To visit such
a country is a privilege, a blessing. The
Pennsylvania. Riilroad Company, reooe-
nizjngi the need of a more comfortable

ift p%sant way of crossing the contl-
, (mt, inaugurated a series of annual tours
a California, running a through train of
••oilman palace cars from Sew York to

the Pacific Coast, and stopping at the
principal points of interest enroute. The
great popularity of these tours demon-
itrates tbe-wisdom of the movement.
for the seasen of 1887, three tours have

been arranged to Jeave .New York, Ph1l-
lelphia, and Pitmbnrg, January 27,
ewVry 24, and March 27.
.The, first tour will run direct to San

Jiegftvia St. Louis and the Santa Fe
Jonte, and return from Ban .Frano sco

viaBalt Lake City, Denver, and Chicago,
allowing |Sve weekirin California. '

The second tout will run via the Mam-
otb Cave and New Orleans to San

Diego, stopping at the "Crescent City"
during tbe Mardi Gras Carnival. This
tour will return via Salt Lake City, Don-
ver, Omaha, and Chicago, allowing fonr
weeks in California.

The third tour will run via Chicago, >
Denver, and Salt Lake City, allowing
tasaengers to return by regular, trains'

via different route.-) within nine months.
All "of these tours, either going or

returning, will pass through tha famous
Colorado region, Gleuwood Springs,
jeadville, and the Garden of the Gods.
Hates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Etallroad System east of Plttsbnrg : First
»nr, $810; second tour. $350; third
»ur. $210 round trip, and $180 one way,
3V detailed Itineraries and other .infor-
mation, apply at tiokei agencies, special
looking bfflotis, or addreVs Geo. W. Boyd,
Assist. Geu. Passeqger Agt., Bro»d St.
Station, Philadelphia.

mo m GwbrU'le.
UuHtlrn Quotano.

GliiBuppo Ultimo.
Persons calling for uny of tliu above

letters will please stato'that it has beeu
advertised,

JOUN T. FBBNCH. P. M.

Lato news from Cuba ie unusually
uneutlnfactory, Evidently, tho patriots
outflaukud the Spaniards, and are In
their rear, botwqon Captain General
Wtiylor'a nrmy and Havana. A btiltlo
has bocii fought, and through
cbunuulB wo tu'o told of tliu doalli of the
grout Cuban loader, Antonio Mauco.
Thoy say that lila body was found by
Spanish soldlors, and nilntao details ol
hla dress and arms uro glvon. But how
muuh truth tboro In lu the story wo can
only guens. ,

A Valuable Proscription.
JMU.or MorrlHon, of tlie WprthlnKton,

In<J, Wun, writes : "You have u valuable
pretnripC'on In Klccttlo Uitt«.i«, and
can cheerfully rooommuml It for onuall
pittlon and alok beiulaoho, and aa u irou-
ural eyotum tonlo It UHB no tuiuul." Mm
Annlo tttehlo, 202H Ootttt«o Urovo Avo.,
Chloucco, wo» A)! run down, could uot ow
nor (llgnst food, had a bickaoho wl.tol
novnr loft her. ami fait tin d and weary
but 0 bottles of Klcottlo HUtcm rontoro;
her health ami miowpd her BtmngtU
Prioea no cent and $1, wldt^,;. HIO ut
Uroft'a t'barmaoy, , j«pth jtlin *

The turkey may bo ̂  f"'« /;fowu
but ho Btill fuels eauoy. «aua^--.^

i PO *

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE. Sealed pro-
posals will be received by the under-

signed, up to Snturdny evening, DecrSt), 1896,
at8 o'clock, for modlcul attendance on poor
of tbe Town of Haniuonton, including all
medicine required. Said bids to fiiato tbe
amount to be charged for each visit mnde by
ordnr-of the Ovoraer of the Poor, Council
reserves right to rel.ict any or all bids.

J. L. O'OONNKMvTawn Clcrlt.

T^TOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS.

In Chancery of Now Jersey.
Between

Onrnillu Mlcliol, Complainant, «
und

UoBftTrudellua, Emll Trudolluu.uud
1'liu Frull Oruwura' Union auil
Co-Opcrntlyo Society, Ijlinlted, Dpfls.,

On Bill tu ii'uraolose.
To B»sa TradolliiH and Emll Traclellun, de-

fcncluiiU |u the above ctulcd cause:
Ily virtue or an ordor of the Court of

Olmnoery ot New Jcrsoy. tnado on tho day of
tha Julo hereof. In a cuuuo wliorolii Cumlllo
Mlcliul la cmnnliUnuat and yoii nnd olliern
lira clofoudAiitH, you are required to appear,
lileuil, answer or demur to lh« bill ot entd
eomplulaunt, uu or befuro ih<> twenty olgl
day of Juuuury nulct, or tli« ««ld ulll will bo
tukfii IXH oonfuHHCil iij;nlnm yon.

TnoHuld lilll luOInd to for-tikwu u mnrt(;!i),'«
glvun by Mux TradelliiK in v<
diitcil tlie tweiny-ulnt l i duy of
oitjlitut.'!! hundix'd unii n l i t t i ty , uu lundtt lu
Tuwn of Ilumniiinton, Onimy <•! , \ l '»ii!)v. In
llilH HIulii. And ymi, Itum TrmlulliiK. mo
inudo u dfft 'UdiihI. huoiiiut you u w i i l l iou t t ld
Imxl, And ytin, Kniil Tnul<;IIUH, Mreiniul t i !
dofcndanl tiuciuiho yon txiu Hip husitui.Utj
mild Itokii, und huvii uu luoI'Miuu I'lglu <i
tiMinnt by courii'i-y on siild liinil,

"Mted >tovviulii)rl.7ili, IM
. A.J. .KIN(),Ftollotcr,

No.'ID-It |p.l)3l.(IH

If you want

TIW WORE:
Of any kind, cull, and I will glvti yon a'

llnt.iiuilto 1)1 COSt.

Htovu Kepuiru attondud to promptly.

William Baker,
2ft Ifyrth Third Street.

BO VBARS*
BXPBftlSNOB.

OOPVRIOHT8 *o.
Anyone ««nillntf • tketnh «n4 ilMHirtiitlon HIMT

Qutoklr luovrtuu, rroe, wnatli«r »n liiventlnul*
prot>Aul/ patantabJo. CoutmuulciAtlnna atrlotlr
iMninUeiitlil. Ol(lo«i «<iuoj (.Tr«oouilni
lu Aiuorlca. Wo IIKTO * Wuiun«tou

r»lonti t«k«a through Uuiiu A Co.
•pwltl Hollos la the

80IENTIFIO AMERICAN,
beautifully tllu«tr»t«d. Ifnmt olroul»tlon oft
«iir«cl»atlflaj<mnuil. weekly, turm»|;l,ou»y*«rH
ll.SOill tuoii()i>. HHO<,|UIBU tuple* and UANU
UouK OH I'ATKMTU nut fne. AdarcM

MUNN * CO.,
301 Ilroadwftv. Mew York. a

t-F,'l7r. '• t 1 f-
«s«*i*L' >•'-''• fJlM^wAl

• \

las opened an office at Dr. 15, North's
on Railroad Ave.,. and will be prepared to-
five your eyes a thorough examination
a correct all oases of defective vision by

the latest approved scientific methods, oft

• Monday, Dec. 21.
Jo charge for examination. Only reason*

able charge for glasses, if required.
Persons unable to call, by sending me

word, will be treated at their residence.
> '
Every alternate Monday.

Office hours, 10 a. m. to 13 m. and
rom 1 to 4 p. m. /

Philadelphia address, 941 N. 7th St.

A E,are Opportunity

Eyes Properly Attended To.

Dr. Wm. L.
RAT7BITSOHEK.

A graduate of ^he Philadelphia Optical
Collego, the

Eye Specialist,

Brought no Candy
what si queer Christmas it would be-

Candy is almost as uiuoU a part of Xtrna*
as Is the 26th of December;

.Nothing makes a more acceptable gift
ban Candy. It has this aSrantaga — ib

maybe given to any one properly, and
without offense.

Don't neglect' this store when you buy
your Christmas Candy, .

J. B. SMALL.

WHL Jernstase,
STEAM

Xumber Yard.
• ' >. ',''•'<'',

All varieties of tte
; Finest Mill Work,

Saah, Doors and Blinds.-:>
*

FIEST GKADB

A Specialty. .

UIII ' t r i t ; Ruilrond S

ll.iuinu ntyn, N.

Hammonton Hotel,
FllEI) K. BCV'KIUM, P»-oj>.

IrtiifCiWhor to Alex. AtlUmil
Kx wlUtiit awiMuii)'i(Utl'iim fur

. Is IiMUKin clufe to
Btuuono,

XtfOTIGK.
After tlitn ilutw I will i«y no billa

nititriMXcd by »ny oce in ' uiy nawo, ,
without my personal order.

H. E. BROWN.:.
Jluuimeuton, K. J., Kuv, LM,

• , > .\n,i3S
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• INTERRUPTED.

I hure sat for nn hour at-toy table
And -rrie'd to get on with my works

There's a poem to finish—a fable
« About the unspeakable Tork. " .
It ought .to be pat to the minute,

A-fortuiate -mixture; of fun",—
With a spice ot the serious in It-

But I can't get it done.

My. thoughts are all thronging and fight-
ing,

I feel them at work in my brain,
flBnt as noon as I want to bejirjling

Them down they arc vanished uirmn
Gone—hidden, like mitea in a Stilton

Or needles in trusses of hay;
1 wouder if Khakspoarc or Milton

\VtTQ bothered that way.

on the pretest of making him "nice and the voice of Rose mad_e him start as one
tidy."

"I hare grown gray since"
days," he said, with ha
upon Mlss'-Rpse declar

who returns suddenly from the hind of
those -Iroams to reality.

ftfeigb. Where- The fact was that ho had promised
>d that sho llkei' to ex-ecute a comnilsslon which was

distasteful to him. >

FOE UTTLE FOLKS.

gray hair best
_ Eaeh^fleenu;4_±o_plkise_,the_.other; -'Colonel," a-brIgb,t-fa«*d-gnnTdsrflnTl-j '
they seized in a momehpqn each otho1'* had said to him one day, "I'll tell you a
meaning, they appeared TO divine ea^l secret. I am In love with Rose
other's thoughts. Dysart, and I shall never care for an-

"I shall come again," eald Colonel other girl. Now, you and my father
CUtheroe, when the visitors' hour WRSI were boys together, and you. are the
over, and study must begin. "I sec oldest friend I possess In the world.

A COLUMN OF PARTICULAR IN-
TEREST TO

| After the parts are,all nicely cat;
burned, glue them together or'fas£eif'3f
them with tiny nails, and dolly" JJi"
have & comfortable resting place.

A Wolf Chi'd.

that you" and I shall be excellent .Say a good word for me, will you? She
friends, as we were eleven years ago." ; thinks you InfamWt^-^ffl^yeryirjcJnt;

he

n India of
SomcthiilE that Will Interest the Jn- wolf child, 6UCB

venile Members of Eyery Hohflehold read of in the jungle books Of th,at de-
-Quolnt Actions and Bri«ht Saying TIghtful etory teller, Rudyard Kipling-,
of Many Cuto and Cnnnlna CWldrcn. Tnta curious little creature waa fonndl

a number of years ago by eorne native*
For Fnn at a Party. w"° Were hunting u wolf. When "

VtaS to ' - b"* told me herself that thorTiTno <* *?
When the fun at the party lags start

<">» '
the "penslonnat" at NeullIy-aur-Selno.
His old uncle's illness recalled him sud-

like you."
Colonel Clltheroe.gmjced_vl£9rousiy

.dently, ttttt;yon can place a glass of

Oh. for ong ray olllght to illumine
The fancy and wjarm it to life!

Just a chat with a friend, nnd the gloom
' in ' ' . ' . ' • • • • • -

4lly heart would be Rone. As the Bfo
'"Urges on the young soldier to battle /

When ho would be ukulking,
So Jones' agreeable rattle

Compels me to verse.

JVlenly to England and Rose Dysart was nt a tun of grass with the toe of his
aJLnjshcd jyoung lady and about, to be hoot for some moments before answer-

ter on the table so that no one can
.wiuioii

ogaln.
This i

before she liacF™^^
her c'olone? "Have yon spok<

. suddenly Inquired. •
i "Xot in plain words, tevery time I

can't do It

" .. h v revery one will say that you
for

l's face was not strictlv bean-

for yourself?" he P'anatlons fill a^glaas to the brim and
• ;cover It with a piece of.paper, which

'comes well over the edges. Leave the
the;palm,of the

saw them he ran Into a cave, but
speedily captured. They decided he-*
was a wolf boy, about Seven years old,
a, little fellow who had undoubtedly

both by men a difficulty, but I, would try my luck bond over It, and by a quick move-
-

There's "a footstep! I wonder now, is it
The pbstiriun, a client, a dun,

-'Or some fool come,to pay me a visit,
Just when I had fairly begun!

'Tis'my door he is thumping,on, drat it!
1 suppose.! must go.. Sure aa fate

'Here's Jones with his gossip. "Hard at
' >t?" - • . . • ..

Well! verses must wait.
"-rPall Mall Gazette.

again and again if I thought I might;
thing: lovable as . well as lovely ; In a win ;RoSe in the end. Speak np for me,

™"*

young:

"MES. COLONEL
CLITHEROE."

lady of 17 when those of her j won't you, Colonel?"
own sex express sincere admi.ratlOD j "If a favorable moment comes,'but
and'cnn praise her whole-heartedly. [I 'don't see what my recommendatlor

"She : 'will; certainly marry young," lean dp for-you."..' '
said elderly: people, but it never oc- j "Hasn't she known you all her life, i
eurred to' arJy of them to suppose flKit frnd doesn't sho think you worth

The water will remain In the glass,

been carried off by the wolvee when a.
baby, and instead'of being eaten had
-been nursedjandjiroteeted by the moth-
er wolf just as the Mowgll of Kipling's
stories was. He naturally- >bocam0
more animal than boy, running on hl8
arms and legs and living like the wild ,
lje-asts~~of the jungle. He was put In
an orphan asylum and a great effort
was made to teach him to be a human-
being, but it was not very Successful,

but no one can move the tumbler with- j «HC still lives," says- Mr. 13ok, "and Is
out spilling it With a little practlt'e; OI,iy haK unman. He eats his food"

from the ground with his teeth, runs
chiefly on all fours, and will wear

i any boy or girl can do this trick verj
easily.

Where tho Wind IB From. tie or no clothing. A doctor who luis
this sunny-faced Rose Dysart wpuld number of young fellows put togeth-j How many of our boys and girls }scen ulm says tllat uls uead ls

refuse three eligible men simply be- ' e rV" said Rawdon. "The chief subject know how to find the direction of the
cause she loved a nilddle-agcd colonel, of conversation when we dance or j wind? Of course, If It is blowing a

Like many-other parents, Mr. and when "we sit out together seems to be gale any one could tell. But suppose
Mrs. Dysart seemed .to regard their .the perfections of Colonel Clitheroe,.' only a gentle breeze. Is stirring—hard-
daughter as'ljttle more-than a child.; and I've had to tell her all I "could ly enough to make the flckle weather-1 marks, doubtless, of severe bltes-receiv-

that dthew [think'ofiaifaout you when the regiment cock decide which -way to point—then ! ed from animals. He stands about flve

brow uncommonly_low and con-
tracted, while his eyes are gray] rest-
less and squinting. He has a small
wrinkled face, on, whleh are seal's—

They scarcely realized
viewed her differently. j>vns. out In India*— After exhausting what would you do? feet two Inches In height and Is par-

'r'Mrs. Colonel Clitheroe." And with
ithe utterance of those words the brown
'eyes seemed to laugh at-their own re-
flection in the mirror, and as the pret-
Itlly curved lips parted they showed the
(perfect teeth. "1)6 ̂  look H, John? Do

For I am Intensely anxious as to
the effect which I shall produce on
tyour friends anil neighbors."

The gray-haired handsome husband
shook his head with a smile. ,

"Hardly, I am afraid. Rose.- A casual
observer would be more likely to think
;you were a young lady spending the
iholldays with her grandfather. For-

"Of course, like other girls, Rose must I facts I try fiction, seeing that it is the] In such a case an old woodsman or i tially covered with thick hair. He has*
go into .society," they said, "but we j only way to win a smile," and the nunter will thnlst one flnger into his! never been able to tell his story..so his
hope it may be years and years bef&re J young fellow laughed.
we have to part with her."
•And they were quite delighted that

she should refuse her first three offers
of marriage.

It was In the spring and just before l,ag'£Rose, in her bright youny
her eighteenth birthday* that" %?! stood .before him.

I mouth, wetting It well, and then hold j birth and his Hfe^auiong the wolves re-
The gray-hailed, man of slx-and-fortj it up. In the air. The side which feels main a mystery."

was thinking over this conversation as coldest shows which direction the
, the train carried him down to Sussex, ' wind comes from. The reason, of this !
but he thought of it even more-as soon

When Willie Went Walnnttin-. '
is plain. The more rapid movement of !.„ Wte™M'™,,,W w , "^ I™*. Wf'"beauty,_rthe air from one direction c^ses timjiing when Willie Wade went walnutlng.

Dysarts left their pretty Sussex horo-ei H&rry Rawdon was a good fellow evaporate with, great rapidity, thus
for a furnished house at Eton place,! .enougli, but not good enough for the ' giving tbe~sensation of coolness. Try

tUU nil' IIUUJ UUU UlLCl-UUU Uj*US£a Ull?i_ ' , _ ,,r,.,. ...i

moisture on that side of thefinger to;Warmly wrapped was \\lllic., with

which they had hired for the'seaso'n a<
a somewhat exorbitant rent.
•' To' the great joy of Rose, Colonel
Clitheroe was one oif the .first callers.
He also was in town for two or three

Dysarts- daughter! Who, indeed, • It and see.
•would be worthy of such a wife?

"Nevertheless," reflected the'Colonel,
"I knew his father when we were both
boys at school. I must do my best for

hi-

months, having, during the previous Harry, and one of these days I will
innately, however, the residents' in ' year, buried his old uncle and Inherited sound Rose on the subject and get an
these parts know who you are. I ex-1 the property. / , ; . j idea of the state of her heart."

j "My dear fellow," said Mr. Dysart to
him, with the familiarity of a friend of not difficult to find.
long standing, "you really ought not to
remain unmarried. Try to remember Clitheroe "as a sort of venerable friend

»ect they will muster pretty strong at
church' this morning to get a good
etare at you." j

Rose Clithro^'took her husband's arm

Boys and Girls' Favorite Does'.
Of all the; different kinds of -dogs,

what Is your favorite?
A vote was recently taken among

over 1,000 boys and girls of Houston,
Tex., as to their. favorite dog. It is
hardly surprising that 407 of the to-'

Opportunities of private chat were tal number declared in favor of the
_ gentle, knowing, beautiful shepherd

Mr. and Mrs. Dysart regarded ColoneV dogj or collie. If you have auion«

•s they passed through the gateway of j that you are depriving some woman ol ( with whom Rose might be senVtoVvuik' voTaro' ̂ orfunao n

^^ •
*rm, John," abe said, laughing. But drancc?" . ' .
'then her" mood changed and she looked I "Simply In this," replied the Colonel.

• irrave, adding: • • ' . • ' , |"I have never been In love, and I
| "T'do 'really feel nervous. , I don't should be afraid to marry now that I
.want these people who have known, am past the tender passion. You see
you all your life to say I am too young there Is no 'three years' system" In mat-
Mid too.giddy, and top altogether uu-! rtmony. It has to' be till death do ue
worthy to be j'our wifel Do you think vmrt." • , ^ •
they wjli be. prejudiced against me by Mr. Dysart laughed.
my appearance? I chose a bonnet and
this long sealskin coat'because they

"You must not be allowed to remain
bachelor, my dear Clitheroe. I shall

Make me older than the hat auc! look round for some nice woman of

'
about flve-and-thfrty, and. try my 'prcn

t - b e anxious, child," and the,'tlce hand at match-making."
- "No; don't you get married, Colonel,'-Colonel pressed the hand .which rested

on his arm. "Unless people are hope-
lessly stupid and short-sighted they
canst see at u glance that you are the
most charming: of young women and I
«m the most fortunate of men, and
'blessed together beyond my . deserts.
But whatever they think and whatever
"they eay, the fact remains that we are
•entirely satisfied with each other."

"I am more than satisfied," nnd Roso
«poke emphatically. "I often wonder
iwhy such-happiness should come to me
when so many women are miserably
married."

It was rather a romantic little Btory, iway from UH."

°?±^!*^^^J" ̂ ^"Vi'tne times you assured me your inten-

the
- - - - - ----- This

mentioning the subject of young Raw-' shows that the young folk of Texas
don's desires, and from speaking up for have a decided preference for "large
his many excellent qualities. He liked dogs. The fourth In favor was the rat
milch better to talk over "dear old terrier, with 90 votes; then the Eiu^sli
times," as Rose called her golden days mastiff, with 25 votes; the bulldog,
of childhood. - j w(th 7'votes; the common hound, with

"I must have been a positive nuisance 8 votes; the Scotch terrier, with 4
to you, wasn't I, Colonel?" she tiald one j votes; tho pointer, with 3 votes; the
day as they paced side by side the ter- common spaniel, the water spaniel and
raced walk while waiting the summons tho pug, with U votes each, and the
to breakfast. "I know I was alwnyV setter, bloodhound,, bull terrier and
running after you, yet you never seem-' greyhound, 1 vote each,
ed cross and bored."

"I should think not, Indeed," and the
Colonel laughed. "Your advances were
BO flattering. I .could not reckon up

Where does the poodle come In, any-
'way? Perhaps he isn't a favorite In
Texas.

"I llke'you best as you are. ludced, 1
think changes are almost disagreeable.
It la plcnsuiitcr for things to go on
pretty much the same. I mean to re-
rnnlii single all my life, BO OH never tc
have to leave father and mother,"

"You will be reconcillcd to leavo us
when the right man and right moment

tlon to marry me when you grew big-
enough. Ah, child," and now a cloud
foUowed the smile, "I suppose one ot
these days I shall stand among your tian

wedding guests—and I don't think I
shall enjoy the ceremony a bit."

"You will never be n guest," nnd now
her baud as

"Col-

Home-Made Toy*.
We know that about the flrat thine

a real baby has IH a little cradle, GO let
us make one for our doll baby. Tills

one by getting a piece'of wood
about one-eighth or one-quarter of an
inch tlLlck,JiJ Indies long and eight
Inches wldcv/njdl a rail shunt jackkulfp,
or better, il keyhole saw. There are

they are really In love. Hut In all prob- I ?"el> * ftm B°[US to do Bom«tu'nB dro'"1-
ablllty the time will come when, o f , ful ' ' B"Pl)ofle- 1>lon«« »cvcr tel» »ny-
your own wish and wljl, you will go onc; all(1 P'enfle ""^ <no lf ?»« would

rather give that answer. Hut I urn

sides iind the bottom.
To make'the head of the cradle, cut

a pattern from paper In the nbiipc yon
wish, flrat folding the paper In the mid-

na things go In tlieHu prosaic times,
that story of how UQse'.Pjtoart became

Rose shook her head.
"I can't think so, mother. However,

CUrs. Colonel Cllthuroe' when ahc wa» 'let ua talk of eotno more Interesting
,18 and ho was 48.

Rose declared that she had, .been In
•love with him all her life. Certainly at

subject—of my being presented, for Iti-
Btance. Can yon picture mo, Colonel,
making my courtesy and kissing the

yean old sho had been In the liablt hand of royalty?, I hope I oha'n't turn

big enough now, and I tell you oxnet- dlc «° "8 to «-lllt llot1' Mcf> Mkc' thcn

ly what I did when I wan 2 yeuro old: >* tho Pattern on your plm-a of wood
ehall'I'll marry you' — or I

never marry anyone."
And In that moment Colonel Clltbcroc

Knew that tbougb tils hair wan plenti
fully streaked with gray and though

certainly inml dravv around it wltli nenellH. I
mudo iny pattonui quite wimple, baring
tho rockera attached as In figure 1.

The foot of tho cradle Is made In the

•f. assuring him, "Roslo'll marry you ' awkward and ahy at tho last moment. I II|B fttco hod lines on It which nothing
Hhe'a big," whereupon ho nl- ' ought not, for as a little girl, with a jliut thci passage of year* can trace, h#

All right, llttlo' wo- , counterpane In pluco of a train, I have loved Roso Dy«art an a nmn loves only
practiced my manner over and over once In a lifetime.

It Was onjy when he told Mr. and
Mra. Dyaart of bin good fortune that

"No, I scarcely think you will bo

,waye answered,
wan, I'll wait for you,'

Tho chlld'H passionate devotion to the j ^Jjalu."
-handsome pftlcer was quite un iimiiHc-j They all laughed,
went to her pareiita. But when bis
regiment was ordered off to India, und ; shy," «aia Colonel Clltheroe. "Uc»ldeH,
they tiuw tho llttlo face grow white nnrt the moment makes tho iniiu, they «ay~
thin, and heard her hetirtbroken noba,'»°. of course, it nuikc.s tho woman."
they laughed no longer, liven after I '̂ ''O Important day cacne.' Roae
•he ceased to cry for "Ilosle'a coloner Dywurt WHH» dimply, yet ^elegantly,
eiio never forgot him. <JrenHed, and her fresh young fnco won

Tho pretty baby had grown to n tall, K« f»'r abaro of notice tin «he awaited

ho remeiulMirud Harry Kawdou'e coin
inlHwlon.

"Never inlndl" uald Uoao. "Your rcc-
iniiiicdatloii of him IIH a huabuud would
not havo b«!n of tho «Ilght<*4t UHO. I
tiav« loved you Unit and limt and ul-
wiiya— ever Hlnce I wua two."

That la how tliero oame to be h
young bright girl, WHO, bearing thoullui girl of III when theae two frli-ndH umoriK; tbo crowd of dulmtunfcH.

met Hgaln »y that time Rom. Dysnrt, Then followed «lx weeka of gayety; tulo of Mri). (tololl()I oiltlu-oo, walked
iwu r. pupl at n «mm 1 arid m-k-ct board- roiiwrUi, opera duncc-fl, ganUui pnrt|c», 1(V tll(, fllllo of „,.,, flMor, ,)lwbHn(, one
Jng school n u,,, ...ivlroim of 1'arlH, and riding In tbo How; novc-rthclHs tbo girl „„ HtII1(1 (0 ,„ nccowpnnllllMt
•on one of ho frcqueiit viBlts which her wan glad when hw father decided to re-1 of tllt, ,.lm[vh ,,„,,„ Huow ,„ J,, „ ,
father nnd mother (wld to their darling turn to the country before mldaununer. BUmmor ln ,lor fnoe> yot tlloy wt,,,0

i happy, with a hapnlnem) which IH the
portion of, V(,-ry fow of the mop and wo-
men whom tho world ('onnldcrs well
iimtebod.--Houiteliold Worda

.they came, by (.'hiuice, acro«ti Colonel Kvcrythlng'soomed bwtullful nnd eii-
BOlltlieroc, wlionlso vvfta upend Inir n few <1 ca red by abaoncc. Tho trww hurt ei-
wsy« In the gny cupltal. '• chaiiKed lluilr Ilitit fresliticwi of tnruler

"How la RosleV1 HUB olio forgotten KI'OOII for tbn ripeness of tmmmcr
beauty; tho hawthorn mid bluebnlUi
worn over und done wl-tb, but tho foil-

«»fl7" wero uinolig hlB tlrst qnuatlons.
Mw. Oynart liuiglnMl.
"Itoao \H «t fldiool at Noiillly. Ooiiid »go of the woods neonivd lovely by con

W*th ua this afternoon, and then Judge
•or yoursolf whether you huvo bucu
Ktorgotton."

Tbo girl bud not grown stiff nnd «hy,

with Hydo I'urk.
Colonol Cllthfiroo wa« to be ono ot

tho after fleason guenta at tli<> DyMartM"
c-ounlry IIOUHO; ho followed them wi th in

- lira.
fin Uar.l Worbe<1.

A.—1 am Hurprltiod that your

Bliu WUH luiiiieiiHoly dullehtt'd to eue a. fortnight of the departure from Iilton
(her friend again, juid H!IO told him BO,'place.
(Ho Joked IUT iibout lior baby overturcfl l WHM anything troubling him? Wan
toward him; bo reminded bor of lio\v| Ito unwell? Tlioiio were'tlie quvHtloua |
0ho would drug n r<iot-«(ool nerotw tl ic tbcy «Mlt«d him, for bo did not «win no j
«wom, and by il/i »ld cllml) lo II!M Un«i«[ cheerful as luuml, and bo WIIB apt to

liiiiiliiiiid cnrim tui llttlo If ho woi'Kn mi
hard UM you way. .What doeu ho do?

Mra. 11.—The laktt thliig ho did wan
to rnlciililM'M"?»v iniuiy t lui i iH a clock
ticked la|6«""l Jdmau of 1,000 ycurti. -

l icrnnia! l l i u iK lBwI tb bin hiilr, drop Into II tu of

yyiivu u
' n»'

«o that 071111 tn-lui: to b

/iy Nuturr.
•.«!}•« "no" at the ta l i l i i U
no; H iiu'jnuittlmt'' lui U

; l>olUu.~A-U:liUiou Olobn.

mtrno way, except that It raiut bo a llt-

1HAOHAH.

UiuH the bead. Tlio two i
uro very uaoy, being In tbo nliupo of]
llKiiro 'i. And now coruua tho bottom,,
which Is only a rectangular piece, like
riguro Jl.

Au wood-burning, or pokor-palntliig,

wrapper, wadded waisteoab
with wristlets.

Winnie Wade wondered why WHHe
wouldn't wait wanner weather, when
Winnie would walnut with Willie.- .

Willie wandered where Walter ,WeSt
ivas wheeling wood, with wonderful
.wheelbarrow, wishing Walter woukt
walnut. - 4

Without wasting words, Walter wills-
tied, "Whew! walnuts will wait; while
wood won't."

Where walnut woods were, woodmen"
were working with wabbly-wheeled
wagon, with worn, weary, wretched
work-horse, which was wasted with
weakness, which was well worn-out
with work. • • ,

Woodman Wheeler waggishly
wrenched Wfllle'e water-poll, whereup-
on water wet Willie's winkers;
wept woefully. L-c-1'̂ ""

Woodman was worrj£& '"Wny weep,
Willie? Weak women weep with wee
woes. Whistle, Willie!"

When winkers were wiped Woodmaa.
Wheeler went with Willie where wal-
nuts were. Willie's wooden water-pall
was wcll-fllled, while wee wrens war-
bled, wood-pigeons whizzed.

Willie warily watched while Wood-
man, waged war with wasps—which
wasn't wtflo. Wasps were
warmer", Whereupon.Willie,;
pall, went whew Widow Walinan,
nlo'e washerwoman, was, who well-
wnshed .woolens with wann water,
with washing-machine, wringing with
wringer. ' • . ., *

Willie went within wash-room, where
Widow Wnhnan welcomed Willie with
wnnn wheat waffle*, with wholesome
whortle-bcrrlea washed well with)
water.

When well warmed Willie wandered
ivhore water wan, wlllowe waved,
where, i when weather waa warmer,
white waxeirwater-illloa were witness-
ed. ' ,

Willie waded where web-footed watr
sr-fowl was; water-fowl wouldn't wait
Willie'* welcome.

Winnie was window watching, won-
dering where Willie won, whereupon
weary WUlle. with wcll-flUed water-
pall, won witnessed. "j

Winnie warmly welcomed} Willie.
When wood/i whiten with winter,

when wliulowH wenr wonderful white-'
froat workA Winnie, with Willie, will'
welcome wnlnuta, will want warm wal-
nut-cuke,—Youth's Companion.

til

Hniainlnft-IIIrd'* Umbrollo.
A writer to the American Sportsman

tells a remarkable «tory ubout n hum-
ming-bird; . "

In front of a window where I work-
fd Inat aumuier waa a butternut-tree,
A humming-bird built her ue«t on,
limb Unit grew uoar tho window, and
we had an opportunity to watch her
closely. In fact, we could look right
Into tbo ueat. • .

One day, when there was a heavy
ihower cumUig up, wo thought we

uno^lf «b<! covered her yoiingr
during tho' rain. Well, when tho rival
dropn fell, uho eiinin and took In her ;
bill onu of two or throo large Utiivon

close by, and laid thta loaf
It ta (Milled, IM MO inuch, tho

crfltllo may bo iniido very pretty by
burning NOIIIO little doalgn on Uio differ-
ent plwiiM. Tbo ivay thin wood-burning

over the neMt HO «B completely to cover
It; then Him How away. ' "

On examining tho loaf, wn found ».
iiolo In It, anil In the M'^H of tlic iipHt

Hiniiil Ntlck that Hie leaf waH I'HD-

In tho Iliuiita of a »plrlt lamp, and druw-
tho (IwlK" with them. If the do-

IH llrHt l ightly traeeil on thu wood
U (ruu In: more nccurufoly bui'tml lu
with l l i i i jjiH'(lli"j.

was dvor, tho. old bird
I back and nnliookotl the leaf, mid Uio
neat •'Walt-•port'ectly dry,

H i« ti'inncr 'wliuih iuiil« M Ihe ' lilie*
, of hotw or d(is(roi'a cc mfort.



•m

, , , wto aave »erer been Om la in their cittenee, they ory «q

d dowa to thQlr last ddUar, wb4 Keep him there, and when toe flrsl
fcave never bean forced •onwil- mortgage funs out threaten to fore.

- llBgly-to borrow,"and have never pur- j close and sell the security at a.sacrl-
"*ned that process With the "prlvat* flee, unless a liberal .renewal fee U

. bankers" of a large city, little appro- j paid. Oases are known where In an
, tiftte the experience of those who have instance of this kind'a borrower was

worried ,by day and tossed sleepless- j frightened and forced into paying
ly by night, puzzling over a financial, what amounted to 38 per cent a month.

\ problem uppermost in mind—not a ra-j When the ehylock finds his .customer
I tfo of 16 to 1, but at a rate of 6 per cei&ibehlnd in his interest, he gives no

* month safely clinched? to the eatla- ["warning of his Intentions. He sendj
faction of the money lender by a mort-' trusty but unscrupulous employes,
fage on the bit of property of the un-' who seize the furniture, if such Is the
«asy student of finance. j security, hurry It away Into hiding,

To all upon whom the disagreeable and when the owner Has managed to
necessity, for some reason or other, obtain the money to redeem it, he Is

, has devolved, a day among the Shy-! either told that It has been sold ac-
' locks.of Chicago will be no novelty, j cording to law to satisfy the inert-
- and they never forget'the ordeal thai S&&, or Is compelled to settle on a

3* undergone. j basis of foreclosure charges, moving
To alt in a well-appointed'office, th« charges, storage 'charges, custodian's

(furnishings, of which bespeak opu- charges, release jcharges, until a re-
lence, and barter for a loan with men view of the cost of the entire trans-

;,. Aardaned to withstand the distress oi actions shows that he has very nearly
"i other*, who steel themselves against' paid cent for cent for the use of his

aay feeling of pity that might cpnw money for less than a year.
opon them, and calmly—one almost
might Bay cruelly—state in sharp yet
polite terms their rates for the use
•of their <goid, Is an experience few peo-
•pie might choose to undergo,- and yet,
day by day, the chroniclers of news an-
nounce the results o'f the relentless en-
«r*rv of tho usurers. A short time aeu
| MO account was published of the com-
• mltment of a young man to an Insane
•sylum. Friends and relatives of the
jpoor unfortunate did not hesitate to

Story of a Parasol.
In the. history of the umbrella Is told

a story of a beautiful fringed green-
Bilk parasol of the time of the French
Restoration.

One summer afternoon 'more than
geventy years aeo two pleaeant-Iooklne
people sat In rented chairs In the
Champs watching the passers-by and
enjoying the beautiful day;; The gen-
tleman looked as if he might be a pros-

-assert that hla mind had become un- porous tradesman; the young woman
balanced owing to hla Inability to meet, was beautifully dressed and very at-
•certain obligations due as Interest on tractive in appearance.
borrowed money at the ruinous rate
of 8 per cent, per month.

When a customer approaches one

When they rose to go away~the gen-
tleman found that he'had no money.
The woman who owned the chairs

of the shylocks, he Is made to feel stormed and scolded, and denounced
that money Is scarce, that It la n» fa-1 them as swindlers, until, to pacify her,
Tor » loan It even at exorbitant is? the gentleman took the lady's parasol,

and the money lender Invarl- an exquisite affair of green silk, fringe,
biruei his shoulder dubiously, and with a rosewood handle, and gave

wen if tSfc^ecurlty offered is unqnes- it to her. He handed her one of the
,tlonable. Should the applicant want t lady's yellow gloves also, and said:
$100 on household furniture the same
must hare coot at least five times the

"Keep the parsol as a pledge of what
I owe you, and do not give It up to any.

Amount doslred. He raurt execute a ono Uniea8 he shows you tho mate to
cut-throat chattel mortgage nppn It,' toat glove."
signed by his wife as well as himself; j Then ne and t(ie la(Jy waiKed awa_
!m must Insure It for half its value ftcrofis the Place de ia j^vomtlon and
and transfer tha policy to the lender, tho Boulevard de la Madeleine. Sud-
and the mortgage a so drawn that aenly M,n ^M to fall. There were

-^.mortgagee practically Owns the se- i carriages passing. The counlo bur-
cnrlty,, and can take possession of It, L^d lnto a airway

&qt comes to the point, ho is Inform- °K^C(1J ""?' " "oyi dld «"* *'lfll t(1

•cd that "this especial money belong **'', u^" tho mln wna ovr,or- Jto loan

to a client," Who Insists on aoub10 of h s line Breen;sorffe umbrella^ The
that amount Thou tho loanor must' ««««»•» «w>Ptfld them attention,
make his eommlmlon-there Is, besides itotiaHy, and ho and tho lady made

JL,

.tho Insurance cliarges, a fee for draw-
'ing up the mortgage, a further fee
•for-recording It, and this amount, to-
gether \vlth the first month's Interest,

their way through tho rain under tho
borrowed umbrella.

An hour later a footman In livery re.
turned to tho good-natured conclergo

Is deducted from the gross sum. The j ula umbrella, with a gift of several
borrower receives generally abou t ; bank-notes and the compliments of the
«lnety dollars, and Is lucky If by sonic Uuc do Bcrrl, ncphnw of tho king.
liociis-pocus ho IKIH not been persuad-
-«d to pay an average of 7 or 8 pet
cent, for tho enduing H!X months.

Xbeso money sluirks loan on all klnth
{lerxoiial property. Occasionally

' they an cxccudlngly woll indorNcd
note— o^tener thoy loan on • watches,
dtnmoudii, Hllverwarc. If money Is ad-

fin a piano alono, they demand
and hero comes In their

Then going to tho Chumps Klysoos,
tbo (footman uought out the ungracious
renters of chalra, and, dluplayliig a ye|.
low glove, fluid, "You recognize tlila
glovo, inadamo? Ilnro aro olght sous,
sent you by the Due do Horrl to rodccui
the Prlnceos Cnrollno's parasol."'

Bbo—John, will you got up and light
tho fire? 'Ho—Mnrln, don't k(scp

flew charge for "storacc." Once a vie-' Ing ln««udlury euoocbc.8.—I'uck.

•.-—^,-j-" >

ch ob daw l i o ixilghUes' (a yo' opinion, MIB|".A») Cutttitif JD<'

rag; roe wages or tne nve m
the total cost of plowing 43 500 square
-meters hr?2ft60; - Plowing]T>y means
of horses costs at least double this

-amount. The advantages over steam
are solf-evlflent, the apparatus bel&g
lighter, and less delicate, and requir-
ing no transportation of combustible
material to the field. The expense eali
be reduced still rsore if the plowing
\TO confined fci* *nn«r> rl^y^ '^ '^^
year. Where beet sugar Is mantira,*
tured, It Is suggested that the powe?
In the factories be uaad for this pur-
pose when It Is Idlo. This would re*
duce tho expense still further* ••*•-

,-" Horseless Car rta it en.,
/ WMfe advocates of carriages driven
fey motor-engines admit that much re-
easHns for the inventors to do : befpro
each vehicles can bo mode equal in
beauty of appearance, facility of man-
agement and all-around comfortable-
ness to the present style of carriages
drawn by horses, yet they aeaert that
motor-carriages are certain to become
popular because they will save money.
In England It Is estimated that the cost
of fodder for a horse traveling twenty
mlleaa day Is twopence per mile,-while
a motor-wagon of two and a half horse-
power can be driven the same distance
at the expense of half «i penny per
mile. Another argument used In behalf
of the horseless, carriage la that two-
thirds of the present wear and tear of
roads Is caused by horses, and only
one-third by wheels. :

Recorded hy Ral«-Drop«.
, Tt If by carefully jiotlng; email and
apparently laslgnlflcarit things and
facts that men of science are enable^
to reach some of their most surprising'
arid1 Interesting conclusions. In'many
places the surface of rocks, which nilU-
lons of years ago must bare formed,
aandjr or muddy sea-beaches, IB fount!
to be pitted with the impressions of

l|ng raia-drops. In England, It has
.noticed that. In many cases, the

eaitera aides of these depressions rfte
tya more deeply pitted, indicating that
m> rain-drops which formed them were
qarfvon before a west wind. From this
the conclusion is drawn that in the re-
mote epoch 8when the pits were formed
the majority of the storms In England
came from the west, Just as they do to
day. -

The A«e of Mlaeara.
"How old are the Niagara Falls?" Is

a fascinating question to which geolo-
gtots have given replies varying by
tens of thousands of years. At first It
was estimated that the Niagara River
came Into existence, through changes
In the level of tho land around the
Great Lakes, about 56,000 years ago.
Later this was reduced to only 12,000
yean. The. celebrated geologist, Sir
Charles Lyell, Increased the estimate
again to 35,000 years; but more recent-
ly others have lowered It to about 0.000
y«ars.. Tho latest estimate Is that of
Dr. J. W. Spencer, who, basing his
conclusions on the most recent Investi-
gations, places the age of the river at
83,000-years, and that of the cataract
at 81,000 years. At one period, many
thousand years ago, tho height of Uic
falls was four hundred and twenty
feet »

Oregon's Wonderful Lake.
Much attention lias lately b.ccn drawn

to Crater Lnfco, a remarkable body of
deep water occupying the Immense era-
tpr of an extinct volcano In the Cas-
cade Mountains of Oregon. Tho muno
of Mount Mazama has recently been
beetowed upon, the old volcano. It has
been suggested that this mountain was
cbco ono of the loftiest In America,
but that ages ago Its summit fell In,
Tlie heart of the mountain Is now occu-
pied by a lake of exquisitely bluo water
Whoso greatest depth Is 2,000 feet. Tim
lake la six uillea long by about fpur
add a half miles In width, and Is com-
pletely encircled by precipitous wnlln
varying In height from 1,000 to 2,000
feet above the water. Tho greatest olo-
vatlon of tho crater rim above Ben-lovul
Is ,8,?00 feet. Out of the Inko rises a
volcanic cono, railed Wizard Inland,
846 feet high. When It has been ron-
dorod easy of access. Crater Ijuko will
ra~nk, aluohg'tho wonders of natural
dcenery, with tho Yellowstone and
•Yosemlto vnllej-s n.nd the Grnnil Can.
you olf'th'e Colorado. '

., Kjjeotrlo Plowing;. -s
£1urther~aetaUB aro to hand concern-

ing tho German electric plowing ox-
porluienfai, which may be of n«rvlc« to
the tunny farmers la tlia United tf intou
who, owing to tho vlolulty of water
power or other conditions, nro In a po-
dltlou to ruiluco their farinlng oxpoun-
e« by using electricity. Tho fleuroa
quoted are those of a specific Installa-
tion, and will, of courHo, In many ciiaufl,
admit of coiittldurrtbla inodlflcatlon,
Tho plowing WIIM accomplUihod by two
dxod wlii(llanuts, actuated by current
transmitted a dlatancu of two and ouo-
quartor miles. ICach wlndlaaH re-
ceived about twenty-eight horn«-pow-
or, which Is mifflclont for a plow with
four »hoo8, which travelu 100 inoters In
elx mluutca, covering a width of 1.80
motorn and plowlnu a ilupth of thirty
cuutlmetora; lu ton liourn' time, thu
urea plowed \vns .-ly.WK) Hnuai'c inoltirH.
AH the powur nmy ul«o bo i[i|)llril to
other purposes when not, unisd foi
plowing, tho coat of tl>lrty-»t<vpu liorsu-
povver during ton houra IH ostlmntiul
at about $.4.-'5; the cost of thu luatiilla-
tlou w«8 |H,it>0; for ISO tJayei pur year,
«llowln«

Oroxriiing Made Impossible.
Tourists now coming baclc'froin

/abroad report hartng/ witnessed a cu-
rious sight on several of, their Jour-
neys up and down the Rhine. Down
the middle of the stream, they _say,
7:ame~a"queer-looking" monster. Largo
inflated wings seemed to keep It aboyo
the water. In Its hands It held an open
book, and the face of a man with a
heavy mustache bent over the book.
The current carried the queerly shaped
mass along, and soon the, passengers
of the boat were Informed that P. W.
Kuhl, a German civil engineer, with
an Inventive turn of mind, was giving
an exhibition of the feasibility of his
new Safety cloak, which makes death
by drowning impossible. '

The construction of the cloak is, oi
course, the Inventor's mystery. Out-
wardly It does .not differ .in any way
from an ordinary overcoat, lined with
a double layer-of; rubber. It is very
light, and the; materiaJ; with whtcn it
is filled is of a kind which make3 sink-
Ing in water Impossible. It takes but
two minutes to slip It on, fill' it with
air, and have It thus ready for use.

f jK^Bhlftwrecked person can easily
snd ?from sixteen to twenty days

swimming along in the water, If pro-
'ijwith the trousers and shoes be-

longing to the new garment and' tha
necessary provisions for bodily suste^
nance. The cloak alone, however, Is
sufficient to keep a person several days
.comfortably on the surface of the wa-
ter. - . • • . ' , • . ' ' . „ ; . , . . - ; • '

Quiolc Thonght.
It was a woman's quick thought

that gave us the pretUest of the tune-
ful Strauss waltzes—that and linen
cuffs. ' . . ' . ' - '

Johann Strauss and his wife were
one day enjoying a stroll In the park
at Schonau, when suddenly the com<
poser exclaimed: ' -'

"My dear, I have a waltz In my
head, quick, give me- a scrap of pa-
per or an old-envelope. I must1 write
It down before I forget It" ' Alaal
After much rummaging of pockets. It
was found that neither of them had
a letter about them—not even a trades-
man's bill.

Strauss' music Is considered light,
but it weighed heavy as lead on his
brain until,ho could transfer<lt to pa-
per. His despair was pathetic. At
last a happy thought struck . Frau
Strauss. She held out" a snowy cuff.
The composer.- clutched It eagerly,•. and
ln_ two minutes that cuflf was manu-
script Its mate followed—still tba
Inspiration was Incomplete. Strauss
was frantic, and was about to mpko
a wild dugh for home, with the third
part of Ula wake ringing uncertainly
In his head—bis own Hneu was llnip
colored cnllco—when suddenly hla fruu
bejhoupfht herself of her collar, anil In
an Instant.the remaining bars of "Tho
Blue Danube" decorated Ita nurfuce.

UNTOLD JfllSERV

C. H. King, Water Valley, Miio., cured by

hyer's Sarsaparilla
"For flvo years, I suflcreil untold misery

from muscular, rheumatism. I tried every
kilo^yn remedy, consulted, tlie liest pliysl-
efnns, visited Hot Springs, Arlc.,thieo times,
.spending Siooo there, besides doctors' bills;
imt could obtain only tempprary Telief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-three pounds; my.left arm and
leg wero drawn out of shape, tho muscles

being twisted up in knots. I was unable to
dress myself; except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane, I
had no appetite, and was assured, by tho
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relit J only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. Ihadmylimbsba'ndaged'
in clay. In sulphur, in poultices; but thes«
giive only temporary relief. After trying
every tiling, and ^suffering the most awful
tortures, I begnn to take Ayer's Sarsaparitte.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. lathree months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and In' the course Of a
year, I was cured. My weight has Increased
to 105 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
..." AYEJK'S FILLS euro JBCcadacIic.

JOCKEYS.

'•I'lia Voonl fUmlent."
Madame Mollm addriwsus Htudents oi

music In iin.liwlnuMlvo, practical pupvi
In tho I^idK^' Hoinu JourniU. She tells
In li<»r artlclft on "Tho Vocal'Student"
of't 'hn necessity of HttC.urlng a. thorough-
ly ooinpetnut twicher, of practice,Vuul
tho caro of Mm luMil t l i ; ompht^dxi-H tin;

nco of bdng trained inuHk'IniiB
woll IIH vociillutH; talkn of tho mono-.

tnry vnliii) of a musical tmj|nlii£ and ol
ISuropraii wtudy. With regard to tin1

monetary reward of u capable winger,
Mndnmo MiillHi Biiyn: "1\> « Klrl
erly trained' niul tiiiiillllod tho
elon of a vocul tiuuihur Is onn 'o f the
moat remui'icnitlvo. Uuod teacl|ora arc
ficarco oiui fa cr«ai demand, aiul ns the
fees aro large au crcsllont Income may
ho obtained. Next conira tho career of
tlio church Hlngor. Ifivory church has
UN chair, and In the majority of CUHC.H
the HololaU conuKt.-ilii^ It are paid, and
oftiiii well (mill. lOnKagouiontH ua a
drawlug-rooiu «liih*oi- can Im (jociirod.Iu
largo fltlm \\lmi ono IIHH tulont and
faculty, and whoa tho volws l« not auf-
llolontly Inrffo for HH iMxaHt'itsor to bo-
ootmt a coucnrt «IHK'>r. Tho focH of tba
Biioi'i'Hdful concurt ulntfor uro large; who
In ixiimtaiitly lu douiand; luir roperlolro
In of IIOUJJH, not of cullro rolrvi, and \tt
morn (Nially acquired; lior uxpniiHiM urn
IUntt«xl to tho «>Ht of u fovv iivoiiint!
gowu.'i. In tho plactt of «<>IH-((H of con-
tnuuMt. Kor Uin oponi ulnger thnro la
plenty of harti work, but for that thwo
Is t'lio (i:mi»-MNRtlou <>r hoimr Uf>.-io<'lutc<l
In many I'luuvi with tho fnmoim artluta
of tho world, whom to know Ifl a UbortfJ
(Hluc'Utlon."

Tho mother- -\VUl!«, I urn worry t«
learn tlutt you run your Httlo WUKOH
ovur ono of tho Imj'a n>!Xt door uud [
hurt him. Tho un'hlu-It wami't my
funtt . 1 told him to got out of tho way.
My wagon's Kot "llultml .States Mull"
palntvd ott yboth »ltlo» of It, and It

havo^to atop for itobody.~-Ool<
Trlbun

What Aconles They SnlTeti."Wn8tIne>«
Thcinaelvea to Reduce Welsbt.

A prominent physldan, In a discus-
sion of the superiority of the new meth-
od of reducing the weight of jockeys
by means of coverings electrically heat-
ed, says that probably no one under^
gons such l^bor op such low diet as the
Jockey. who Is "wasting" himself so as
.to scale T with another lucky 'fellow
whose nature runs less 'to fat. In the
hottest weather he piles on clothes 'and
takes sharp walks. He labors hard,
and the more be sweats the more be
feels he has done his duty. Then comes
the muzzle. After the labor there Is
appetite; after the sweating there la
thirst— a raging -thirst— but the food
must be strictly limited, and .the drink
must be of the smallest, or all thu
labor would be for naught. The priva-
tion Is horrible. Training for condition
Is bad enough, and line made many a
good fellow throw athleticism to the
dogs; but training for weight Is a far
greater Infliction. .So many pounds
have got to be got off, and there ore
only BO many days or weeks In wlilch to
do It It Is done by physic, by sweat-
ing, by hard labor, an:l by starvation.
A. successful Jockey Is envied by thou-
sands; but ou tho other liuiid U iinmt
bo remembered- that tliovc aro fow
occupations which. demand so much of
Keif-denial, and'enlall such painful dis-
cipline as that of the Jockey. Tlio or-
denl comeM when ho Is working himself
down to scale. A iimu In ordinary con-
dition hardly varies in weight' from day
to day, and he niny koop hln weight
almost without chnngu for 'months and
oven yours. It la no/t Hn, however,
when training Ima brought down the
weight fur below ltn natural lovel,
Then every coll In the body KOOIIIH hun-
gry und athlrat, and n niolHturo U
sucked up as by blotting paper. Many
brcnk down under tlio Htruln, the ntui--
valion tolling on their nervous MyHtom
boforo It affects their flosh, whllo oth-
era throw up tho effort rallior than con-
tinue tho misery of starvation • which' 18
Involved In kooplng thu t;cule:i on tho
right aide. .. , ,. ,

H.roUo tlio .V, iitct..
Ho—I aeo that you wear brown

toots, aweetheart -a H!«H of Uu> fallina
of tho year.
•8li«— Yea, It IK In concord with thu d^

cadence of tho leaf.
H«r-N«y rallioi- with the culting ot

tho corn.
(And then tho match was hrolccu

off through no fault of

WoU Illrrcted.
"II«ro, my lH>y, bow oun I g<>i t,(
r l "ferry tiuiuuij; i

"Wulk,"—Detroit* l-'rcc

Mot IKlniM,.
"Thin la the hotol which Hoethovou

used, to frequent! 1 any, waiter, can
you show mo tho t'lblo at which
Buothoven uaud to sit?" said u
atrauKor In Vlohtia. "Hoethoven?"
nald the wultor. llWhy, ho very
often anno hero," roiuarkod tho
etrangor. "Ah I yea; the tfontloumn
la out of town," said, tho water, bo-
thinking hlmtiolf. —Exuhango.

Onii.un«K Bometlinea have oauso to
l>o thankful that tho uuuiber of caN
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Santa Clans
Loves Jewels

No one knows better than he
how much - men, women and
children appreciate a gift of
this kind. He'll find no better
place to fill his pack tiian this

store—he'll find piood-J no better—•
ho more exquisite—no lower priced. We have many in- ~
expensive hut dainty little novelties here which will make
excellent'.girts.1

Think of it! only two weeks more ! Don't put it off
-until the lastrdayr—Come now,~and select what you
want, have it laid asidf, •— by doing this you will get
your choice.. Never before did we have such acorn-
p'ete 8fo :k Cull and see it, even though you do not
purchase. A.lw»iy.s vvt?lcoma.

"ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler.

f Entered as second class matter. ]

SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 1898,

People's Meat Market.
Beef of the finest' quality.

Corned Beef, sugar-cured, a specialty.

Beef, 'Veal, .Lamb,-and Mutton,

Ham, Dried Beef, and Bacon.

Gousaivy Sausage.

Leave your orders far your Christmas Turkey

' A t IL L. MClNTYRE'S

CJold Medal Butter is the best,—
it won the prize at the World's Fair.

Geo. -Iff- Bowles

i .JL

Sausage,

etc., etc.

Home-made Mince Meat.

Egg llatbor Koad, cor. Cherry St.

GOODMAN. Largest Stock
G i-itt i n

50 Ci>rit G(»III*H SliirtH and
JUrpwt'r.-*, J]y tiouts.

I'Meeco-hned 7f> c goodn,
4U cents.

Ladif«' Ribbed Shirts
aud

f!:'

Uring u« youv onit-m
for Job Fri

Our Shod Storo
No, in 210 Belleviie Av.

Wlioro yuij llfld u good nuiok of

. Boots and Qlioos
To Mlnut from at ull tlujon.

biitHio uiudo tu miK.r.
Jt\»jt«lriin: fl'iiia ut kjiun luitiot), and ui

rules.

ft.- D. O.HEEBEBT;

.•irid inofit coinpleto
ne.sortuient of

in town,

Try u bainido of our

PEA COAL

You'll find it 0. K.

W, H. Bernshouse
Kail road Avenue

«nd. Orotund Street,

THE MESSAGE.

Congress met on Monday Jast, for the
abort session. Interest centered princi-
pally upon the President's message,
which is a discreet document, for a
valedictory. He doea not. disguise his
satisfaction at the defeat.of Bryan, and
finds in the ready acceptance of tho
verdict by the people at large a cause
for rejoicing. . ;

"Tbe President is not patlsQed with the
situation in Turkey, yet fcWoriinpello'd'
.to accept it. While no American citi-
zens have been murdered, their property
has been destroyed, and there appears
to lie no prospect of redress. He thinks
that an attempt on our part to enforce
our claims would not only be resisted by
tbe, Su)tan, but would be regarded as
an interruption of the plans of the
European powers. . . .

We reueiye with satisfaction the an-
nouncement that the Venezuelan boun-
dary question has ceased to be a matter
of difference between this government
and l hut of Great Britain. It is also
gratifying' tojearu that negotiations for
a treaty of general arbitration tor all
differences between, these two great
nations promises t-) reach a successful
consummation at ft n early dute.

Tha. 'President cunkes-no recommend-
attoof coueuraiog immigrants, 'and yet
iM»i^,is, a most important topiiv The
past year has shown an increase of more1

tlmo,'jS4.000 immigrants over last year.
We 'flad that twenty-eight per cent
.were illiterates. There is no excuse io
these days for the admission to our
shores of people who cannot read and
write. We have enough to do to look
after our own ignoramuses without
attempting to educate and. care for
those of other countries.

Tuo question of coast fortllicationa is
at} impurtant one just now. « Our small
army is in good condition, and we have
more than. 100,000 militia men subject
to dot}'. ' Rapid progrese is .making
t ' w u n l the completion of the euheuiu
fora string of defences all along our
coasts. We shall soon have completed
one filth of tbe system.

In epite of the (act that the President
did not take -kindly to tho amended
Wilson bill, ho ciiDoot be blamed for
defending it now, tor it was a step in
the dirccliou of free trade,. u principle
of which he is an advocate.

lie still holds to his idea that the gold
notes should be withdrawn from circu-
lation ; and seems to think that it this
in douo there can bo no "endless chain"
which could bo used to draw gold from
the Treasury, and we should prosper
without further tariff Icufsliulon. Ho
uiifzK'cts to explain, however, how this
move would Increase the .government's
iucofflo, which is now so much less than
its expenses.

Tim (.'resident's attitude toward Cuba
in uliout what we anticipated, lid bus
II-BS than three months iuolllco ; 'twould
luinlly do for'him to formulate a dellnlte
policy at this tirau, -It would bo unjust
to the incoming administiatioo. Tho
bunt ot hit* nu'.tsmgt', BO far us it relates
t.ii Cuba, it) an attempt to maintain the
ircmmt conditions and to tluow the
whole responsibility upon Major Wai.
llcKiuley. While ho udmiros Spaiiu's
unripe to maintain supremacy, ho
iilmitH thu work which has boon douo
by tho Cuban armies, and contents hlw-
ell with declaring that unless >Spalu
hull conquer or pacify the inland, the
lino will come when eoinothlii^ ddlijiti)
vill liu demanded upon tho part of this
overumcui. Ills uttltudo toward flpniu
s tlmt of lonlcney. No other great
tower would linvu beau so patient, lie
iya, and he concedes that wu ''inuy bu
niwn Into such an unumuil and unpro-
(.•deiiUd condition an will llx u limit to
iir patient waiting forBpnlu to end too
mlesi, ultfior .itloua ami in hoc own
ii. y, or with our Irloudly cu oponi-
mi."

Tho Ideal Panacea
• l i i inuH I , Kun.oN, uldunuiin, (JhiOifjO,
> r : "I regard Ur. Kh^'u Now Ultuov-
y in im Ideul IIUIHICUU f i r uoiiglid, o.ildo

niiii leu K oiiiniiluuHH, lutvlnif uned It lu
iii.y f iiiniy for tlio luu£ live yiai'K, ti> Hie
"};(;li|Hioii of Jiliyxlcluna' pruoU.ipUnll'i or

Kuv, Jolin DIIIVUH, KoolciiU, Iowa,
M K I H ; "I huv« liiuti a minlHtur uf •. liu
i'lliuiil.it EiiiiiiMoiU Uburaa fur 6U yuara

or niinv, Hiia liiivo never I'uiiad,
no l ivurUolal , or tlmt «iwo run mien «|iurtdy
/(•|U-r HH Dr. Kiiig'u Now Di»i)Dvury,"
Tiy tl i l i i Idiiul Oiiugli HcniiMly no,,.
Tim. tnittlo fret-, nt OrolVii.

II«M food to repair woruoat tl>muo,
iinv growth, uuil give lure.; iiml
for oui'.

_^
J\ D. Ball and William J. Sheets
and their aieoclates and such Incorpor-
ated company an they may form under
the laws of the State of New Joraey,thelr
RUCRosBors nnd assigns, full power to
use certain public roads,highways,atrcets
aveaue«, and alleys in tue Town of Ham-
monton for the purpose ot constructing,
maintaining, and operating wurks for the
supply and distribution of electricity lor
electric Huhts, heat: or power in said
Town of Hammonton. • '

Introduced Nov. 28i; 1898. v

I>oo. fith, 1806. •
1. Be it ordained by tho Town of Hammon-

ton, ID tho County of Atlantic, that full power
in hvrtbjr grunled to John U Ball tied William.
J. Shoots and their associates anj such inoor-
poraied oumpaay a» they may form iindar the
laws of. the Slate of-Httw Jsrsey( thnir sacco»«
oors nQ'l nceijjns, tu use all the public
roacis, highway!", flreetK, avenues, and alloys
In tlio T<JWD of JIammontun, in the County of
Atlantic, 10 conBtructing, mainiainlog, and ope-
rMog wiirlifl for tho supply and distribution of
electricity for elootrio lights, boat or power in
said Town of Haiumonton.and for that purpose
to ereol posit or polos on the said public roads,
hijhwajH, streets, ftvonuoa, and nllcja, to sus-
tain the ueoessary wiroa aod flxturoa.

2. And. bo it ordained, that the said posts or
pi>le3,.togotber ni.h the necessary wires and
lixturos shall bo su located on the. sala public
roade, liighvtuye, glreota, avenues, and alleys
us m no w»y to Interfere with .the safety ot
convenience of persona traveling on or over
tho some. < • • . , - - , V • '

3. And be it ordained, that tho power afore-
sai<l Is granted to tbe said John D. Ball and
William J. bheetz and their asspoiates -and
snob incorporated ooropaay as they Inay form
under the laws of tho olato of Neir Jerjej,
their successors and astignv subject to the
following regulations, and not otherwise:

That the said works must be completed and
in operation la sisety days from the dale on
vrhiob tbe said John D. Bull nnd William J.
Shenz and their associates and snob incorpor-
ated company as they m»y form under the
laws of the State of New Jersey, their aiiccos-
«->rn and ajsi?n% shall signify and file with
the Town Clerk their ooneenl in writing to- the
rfgula'ionj hereby Imposed by the said Iowa
of Uuui,nonton. _

Thai th- euid consent in »ritibg sball bo
Died with the Town Clerk within ton day* after
tbe psseage of Ibis ordinance.

That In ease the; (aid John p. B.ll and
William J, Sheetz and (heir associates and
snob incorporated company as they ma; form
under the laws of tbo State of N»w Jersey,
their aaccoaora and assign* nhall fail or neglect
t > operate said works at any time after their
cox|il«t!on, for a perbj of ten oonseoative
days, then the power hereby erantad shall be
dt-omed forfeited by t t iOfald John D. Ball and
William J.Shee'c and their associatvs oni such
incorporatid ocmp»oy as tbey may form tindtr
tbe laws of tbe Slate of New Jerjoy, th- ir tue-
cedtora and jmign-1, and (be; shall, upon tea
days' notioo in writing to bo given by tbe said
Town of llammontu-, forth pith remove iho
suid posts or poles together with tbo wires and
fixtures, from the said publio loads, highways,
streets, avenues and alleys.

That ibe Town of Ilumaionton shall bare
right to purchase tbe mi.i wnrhs at any lime
niter ibo eipiraiiun ot to yo i r j fmra the pas-
ruffe of ibis ordliiance, at its actual value ,
and that raid lalue nhull lio dottrmlntd and
arfcutt.iitiod by tbro« tlisintereited pers»ns> to
be Rtipuinted f .r thm purpose In taeh manner
na liio said Town of lluminonton and the said
John S. Ball and William J, Sheeli and. thnir
usnociitos and «uch luoorpurutod company ns
tboy uuy form audrr 'he J 'W< of tut) 4tate of
JS'ew Jorjey, their «uco.-«jurs and nsnign*, shall
horoafter agree upon by oontraei in wriiinp.

U'hut lb« construct! .n am) ri-pura shall be
und«r (he uj.provul of tbo Hoard of Under
wrltms, tbe wiring nail lighting to be done in
a ujinntr not to vitiata the iniuranoo policies
on uny building or goods therein, in the Town
of Hammonton.

That all palm shall be located and erected,
nnd wired atrudg, under tbe direction of the
llij(bivuy Committee, in ,o manner to avoid
Injury Io trees and other property.

That tho snld John O Bull anil William J
Shootz and (Uiir uaaoolatou aud tucb Inoorpor-
oted Oi.uipany us th.iy rniy furm under tip
lave of the Stutu of Stw Jersey, their nucoes-
•i<rs and aanlgcni, shall aud will during tho
mainteiuinoo and operation uf tbe talii works
loruish elucliio lights to tbe engine houses of
lha loiial and municipal 1'iru Companies with
out ohnr^e.

Tlmt tbe saiil John D Ball and William J
Bhoolz aii'l tbuli osoooiaton and ancb inoorpor-
uted oom|iany on 'hey may torn) under tha
luwo or the dtati) of New Jersey, their sucoo*-
sum and aanl^nn, ahall and will during the
malnlerm icj nnd operation »f Iho nlJ works,
furulsb witblu a radius of two miles from iho
pnwer uouitu, e'oatria Hitht to tbe Town nf
ilainmootun for stretit lj |{bllnfC at rates not to
exceed fifty dollar* per ytur lureaoh are light
of 1200 eundlopowur, provided that the fervl^o
shall nut b« required buyoud the liourn extend
lug from f u n n t t to midnight without a rutublo
inertoAn in naid ruto.

That lha »uld John I), 11,11 and William J.
BlmcU and Ihulr aisoelatiia imtl sueh Inoorpor
ated oempAuy as they miy form un^ier the
luws of the H t i t o of Mew Jersey, their sueoes-
nits and »ttlgu», shull and will, during Iho
miitn'eiinueo and operation of* t hos i id worHii,
furnls1) eleot> io light to oonsuiuurs on, meter
rates which nhu l l not u.icooil one-half e«nt per
hour (or cnoh light of It) O'indle power, or one
cent pur hour lor , eueb light of ;(2 cunu'lo
power, an t ulno furululi power tu consuuiers
ut nitua not exceeding live cents |>or horse
powor pur hour.

A Anil bo It ordnlneil , Tint an ordinance
etitlMcd ''An ordlnutico grntiting to John X)
Hul l uml Willluiii J .Slmi'ti full and esulutlvo
putyur tu u«o mu |>iil 'l(u rund» f ulrecis, aveuuos
uiid ulliiyx In thi) Town of llammonlou for
Hie putpono uf ooi inrruni lng, malnlalniog, on I
ofiuiut lug works lor I ho nunp ly nnd clUIr lhu-
lion c.l oloitr lolly for olocino light*, In at or
lu'wor In »nld Town nf llmnomnton," pas*ed
November 7lh, 16U0, bo uud tha aunie Is hero-
by r<|.o.lud

A And bu I' ordained, That this rrdlnunoo
shull t.ille od'eot liuuiocllutuly.

• WIIJ.IAM •OUNi.'INOIIAM,
' I'roildunt i f 'io\vn Uuiinoll .

Allot : '
J. L. 0'l)o«HHLl>, Town ClorU.

N OTICK Ii Imroliy Blvini tliul tli« Hnilor-
nlMiunl , Wilimi ' i 1. Nmvuii, l i i tu i idx tu

upply to HID l.iulxliituni of t l i ln Hhilo fur tlio
llonn.lk'Odlll I III, tllO dl'lll'IMl ol.Jrill uf Wllldll
n i l ) 'i" to piiivlilii liir Hi o riiiiuiviil of tue
Uourt Uoiinu, (Jliilll'HtMUMi.Miiri-dirm.o'BOmiw,
(,'iHinly Ju l l .n iu l oumr iMiii l lo n u i l i l l i i f r H nnw
lit May's Ijunill t iK. In ni'i ' 'oiuity of AUunUo,
from oiilil MI'.V'H LaniliuK, iiiut thu croottou
tlH'll'OllU I'ltMHUIllVtUlt, ' .roll I l l l l Illllllll HOW
o.vncil by tlui Uounty of AUiintlo, In Um
Towiinlilpof lOaij liitrWr. Kninvn u« tho(J»n»-
ty iV'iirin, nr <m miuliuuierci'iivenlbiil pUcu
In mil.l c.vnniy iiu miiy b«it«liirinliiiMl liy Hio
l,«ulHiutiu-o ur by u tn»J"iliy of Ilia Mtntl
vuivnrot snld County «l uniiiwIiU «luc>Uim to
liu HoUl (or tlmt |Hir;Hjno by uutlioi lly of (.Up

FruitGrowers'Union , ,T v«* i '1^1
And Oo-Operotive Boo'y,li». " V,f.'-,C*J >\

The
is the place
-to buy

Holiday
Goods

^

This week we have added an- '.'V<fn
other lot to our already " , '&J*i
large stock of Books, Tom '• "̂ 17
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Arta-,- V : fc'i
cles, Dolls, and Games. , ' \ j ,JM

> • i ** • s .msl

Writing Paper.
Fancy boxes of paper; and ^
envelopes, 30, 16,18.v25, \ * i
and 28 cents per box, f ^--" *

A Fine Assortment ' ,
of stamped Centre Pieces, „
also Filo Silks in every'
shnde, 4 cents. ^ ;

Doctors' Bills
would be smaller if people
would eat more Apples.
We have another lot of
this wholesome fruit just
in from York State.

Butter
is higher, and ml._, _„,„
more so. Npff fr the time . » . A *T\
to get a tub; or, if you do - ''X ̂ ''
not want to much, we " < * yL*
have 25-pound pails.' • '-jfJ

' > ]t
t*i

Fruit Growers'Union

•«
d . ,r "'f

T7"

onl
DulcU ^ovumbur IXItli, IHIM1,

WILLIAM

P.
Haiumoiitou Btoanv

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1880)

Macaroni, Vermicelli, ,
and Fancy faste,.

The bi:«t nmdo In tho United Btutes.

Sold Wholesale and Ketall.'

Dealer in Imported & Dornristiei

Imported Olive Oil. ',,

I1AKKFESS. ! :
Alullnaaortmentof hand and, uaaohSa •

mado,—for work or. driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Hiding Saddles, Jfets, ete.

&• "TO. CSOOIiiEir*
Hammontoai^N.J. .- »

* «

Chas. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill's Block, IJamiuontoiu "
Oftloe Houra, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

l:(Wto8;OOand7:GOtoa:OOr.*u '
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L> Spyce is visiting Elwood

SP- '^Obas, Hedrick was home for a
days..
BI,Q STOCK of Christmas Books ,

Hooper spent Sunday

KBFTOUCAN office is all

OUB STOCK yon will flfid ft eand neleo-
j/, tlon of sterling souvenir. Coffee, and

t> Orange Spooas. Robert Steel, Jowelor.
| ;;'''ie^ Samuel W. Draper, of Cramer

Hill, was in town Monday.
- KlP* Frank Tomllo spent a few days

itb HaddooQeld relatives. '
rEP Intol^nycntDnvIa'. and sooth eT6y

Qieadqnartere.i

;̂* Î»se8 Blanche Forrest and Ida
^Fteocb'are visiting in Philadelphia.
^/'|Qf- Miss Edoa Ballard spent the
, -week With friends in May's Landing.

AM KINDS
"JCX A H. A. Jacobs' . '

ana Books at 0. I>.

v Tuesday, Deo. 1st, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Biebel, a daughter.

- f--'i&" W, T. Bobbins, of Yineland, is
'ihe new station agent at Winalow June.

RINQa,alwftyiitnaka"a desirable elft. Our
complete atoetls now in.

, )v ' > " , - - Jftobert S^eel, Jeweler.
-*1 lerBorp^ on Friday, Dec. llth, in.
Elwood, to -Mr. and Mrs. John Link, a

this week,-good
weather for road work, but makes no
,** „ ' < • -

SANTA CLAU3 lavltcs all the children,
- -tooth creat and aumJl. to taieei uim to-day

•at the 6 and 40 o«ni »tore.
rs. Mark •' Foster . and Miss

ilted Mw. Louis Spyce'

«S^p^pt,CrawJeyLoveland arrived
safely" in:, ii»1)ob. Portugal, with bis
•cargo of petroleum.

BICYOtK CHEAP. -1KB Sylph,

JMjj^ Henry 1). Moors and son spent
Tuesday, with others, searching for
game (a tbls vjcinlty.

"" C. Jowett, on the
bilada, Inquirer,

waa in town yestfttw--- ,. "
'JfVtWLAXITI Bloyolw ftrf'rale oheapfor
•*£ 0Mb, • • J,M. BA8SETT,
. I®" John O.Anderson was foreman

Of the Grand Ju»y this week; Alex.
tt
MT A little rain Tuesday night—
»rra,—clearing, and a bit colder on

Jneaday., More rain wanted.
T&S.Y LAHGE (took of Lodlen' and
3entletuon'» Pocket Hooka nt Jacobs'.

r«0-It la reported that Dr. J. M.
•"**»*"**"<" eiartcd from California on

i fourth luur around the world.
• Mrs. Susan D. Fisher, of Phila-

delpoia, l>as* bought of ilr. Bteveos the
061. Stono/propurty, ou Orchard Street.
Tf/ANTED. A good man or woman to do a
».» ilttit liioruiivo bimimisH. Addr«iw by

»" Bo« s"». I'*** H»rb, «r City, N. J.

Ctf "the County road work "hung on,"
[a fact, (hero wa» more to do than most

r'.', Win. D. JLyrnan, .was takuo
to -an eye specialist iu'Caradeo, on
tVediieBday. foe troij,Mnant. Ho la now
ilmost totally Mlrfd.
tpiyfTSALK.-yvuiw two rrtomnd IIOUHO near
I?, BKtloua, lucjuiro ill, llils oIlUiu.

JB«8'v<Jij|tOHCo|ony)QllIainmontonliui8
ttigrnttid to Muy'a Landing ou Tuouday,
-ju.iyai«n, wtioeMoft, acouaud parties,
tnd othww Intureslod.

i&i Hev.?Dr. W,' H. DePuy, of Now
Iftirk, was in'towu on \yodnosday, to
»88l8V In celebrating the birthday of hie
)rothuf, Me1. M. D. Dul'uy.
riltHISTMA^ Goods utjuuoba'.

It IB flNtimntud that flvo hundrod
ad through town last

«%«|jhe unfinished now road,
about u hundred.

T^SIebert baa roalgnod Ida
In uharge of atittlbn at \Vuielow

entered tho employ of a well known
of publishers In

tnora White I^uliorn 0<>o|c«r<>la Air
, , K, A. i

iwwer? tlmt be have decided
mC t|io ti«xt Stuta Enciim|iinqnt of the
rind Anny of the Ilepublib ihnll bo
lid In Atlttntltt Olty, In June, 1807,

Monday )(iet, Obarlei Moarn,
leutrlo JEoRlaeBr, etatted for B<»uth

.ln oompatiy wlt,h Vrunk B>jur
«, Engineer from PotUvllle/P«,-

' _________ ̂  --------- ____ , _____ __.... " •'*. ^

with A. H;
, AUuutlc City.

tSr A report bos reached us that the
Oamden County Freeholders have decid-
ed to complete thejr road from Berlin

Blue Anchor and - Elm. to Main
Road.

A TEA SET of four pieces. — teapot, Biigar.
cream and spoon holder,—for git). Gaud

quadruple plate,—very pretty Indeed.
- . Robert Steel, Jeweler.

B®~ New advertisements this week :
Dr. Baubitschek, George Elvins, Town
Ordinance. J. B. Small, Robert Steel,
Wm. L. Black, H. L. Mclntyre, M. L.
Jackson. ' '

LOST—durlngtho month of October, a book
entitled "Problems of Democracy," tba

property of the Mercantin Library, or Pblla.
-WllhSnder kindly return to G;E.PAUL, at
tho take.

Bgy Dr. Wm. JL Baubitschek, the
optician _wio;.vMta:*IIammont6nTaIter^
Date Mondays, is a graduate of tho
Philadelphia Optical College, and has
bad much experience in his profession.
Some of the beat people In Hammonlon
are among hia'patrons. See adv. for
next date. , • : •
/"1ORNET. AJ35 Gorman cornet, key of C'
\J with B-flot and A attachments, case,
music stand, sheet m«nlc,cto., for sale cbenp.
Owner has no use for It, Can be seen at this
office, • ; - • • • • . . . • • . . ; - . . - . ' • ""• " •' : : , ' - •
T>EPAlRING.CIeanlnir,and Dyeing done,
I\ nt my residence, the brick house on
upner Dcllevuo Avn. Clothing made to order
—good stock of cloth on hand.

GEO. STEELMAN, Tailor, .
8®",The annual meeting of Atlantic

Board of Agriculture will be held in
Singer Hall, Germania, on Wednesday
next, Den. 16, with sessions at-10:30 a.
m. and 2:30 p. m., freo to all. Besides
business, there will be two addresses.
"Weeds, their effect on crops, soil, and
moisture," by J. A. Kelsey, of the State
Experiment Station. ''The cultivation
of the soil in its relation to fruitgrow-
ing," by. A, T. Jordan, of Experiment
Station. Discussions will follow.

TEAM BOILER foraale.— smnll, sullablo
r J for beating house or running a small
engine. Jacketed, with flttlnm complete

J, Q. V GREENWOOD.
Chew Hood and Tenth St.

. . A One brink residence- In
_ Bammhnton, eight rooms, b«at«r, broad
pla/.ras, with nearly Qve acres of cultivated
land. Will Include horse, carriage, wagons;
cow, and farming tools, immediate posses
Klon. Part cash. Inquire at BKPDBLICAN
office.

tSF Th9 Sons of Veterans elected the
following officers Wednesday evening.
Installation will take place the first
week in January.

Captain, Frank S, Drake'. ,
1st Ifeue., W. G, St.John.
2nd Lieut,, A. V. W. Setley.
Camp Counpi", Wm. Cunningham, L.

A. Hoyt, H. "ST. Davison.
Representative, Geo. O. Drake.
Del. at Large, Kirk Spear.
Alternate, B. BT. Woodward, M. S.

Whittler.
?*r ACRES of land for sale, near fidrnard'a
«' I Station—the Boietta property. About
66 acres ready for cultivation. Comfortable
house, vineyard, etc. Price, tOOO, with 8200
down. Must bo Bold. Apply to

N. B. AAYlONSON,
12th and Grand Streets Hninmonton.

•>L\Q ACREa of good land for snlo, mostly
OOO wild, between (Seventh Street and
Weymouth Hood,—to close up the A. O.
Odttoll estate, will be Bold very cheap, at a
nominal prlco, and cosy terms given.
• Also, 221 acres In addition, on Seventh sr,
adjoining above, will bo noltl with It or gepa.
rate. For partloulnn, see i\

N. I). AAKON8ON,
12th and Grand Hts.. Hauimonton.

tt&r Gen. D. A. Uussell Post, G. A.R.,
wan Inspected last Saturday evening, by
Comrade Simon Woscoat, of Atlantic
City. He was accompanied by Comrades,
llano, Perkins, Zine, Whlttlur, nnd
Boehm. Election of ofllcers followed :
—€bntmttntferr€fau8. E. Roberta;— ~

Senior Vice Com., Edw. B. Sproul.
Juri. 7ic« Oont., W. H. II. Bradbury.
Quarter Master. II, F, Edaall.
Chdfiluin, Edwin Adams.
Surgeon, Dr. II. E. Bowles.
0. D., Henry J. Monfort. .
0, O., George Bornabouse.
Representative. E. B. Sproul.
Alternate, L. II. Parkhurat.

Uuulocas concluded, tho Sons of Veterans
were admitted, and tho l i idl iH of the
llfllof Corps came ID, bringing rnl'rcNli-
inoDta. A coneral aoolublo followed,
which all enjoyed.

SMALL HOUrtK Tor pale, — n«xt to (l.-oiuo
Hlcolinan'«. HI* roonm, oluntria liulln.

KvorythluK Hi good ordur. Lot fioxlwfoul.
Iiuiulro at thin oltlco,

PUIIE OLD'OIBKtt VINEOAH (or imli) nt
Ml ounU iior unllon. (,'iidur l'<Mn ntiil

tirnpa BtnktH for uulo ut prliiDn t» null lha
puroliusoni, by JOHN HC'ULLIN.

Town Council special mcotiug
lunl (Saturday evening. Frvaunt, M«B«m.
Aiulerson, Ballard, Cunningham, and
Fatten.

Tho npoolal order being the Elootclo
Light ordinance, it Was road tho second
time, and two atnondmunts oll'ured by
Mr, Anderson, which, being eallnluctory,
were adopted.

The amended ordinance wixo thnu
read tho tblrd time, and adoptud with-
out a dlosenting vote. Tho full text la
published olaewhero.

By request of Collector Davla, Council
voted to ttuthorlzo Juotlco I'rosbuy to
lasue jilurlea warrants for tho collection
of past duo taxea. Aa Justice Atklimou.
wbolaauud the original warraota, la 111
and absent. It waa ncceaaary tor Council
to tithe thlfl action.
' Aujourned.

6ST Mrs. Cbas. Simmerman, of Wil-
liaaistown, is visiting Mr«. J. R. Moore.

fifaT Union Hall was the eceno of
Holiday -activity last cvenlns; and
to. night all are invited to participate.
The Umversalists have a fine display of
fancy and staple goods _for sale, includ-
ing silverware, etc,, and give an enter-
tainment as well. Admission 10 cents.
During this afternoon, admission free;

J5@~ The Grand Jury completed their
labors on Wednesday, returning twenty-
five indictments, — among them one
against Eugene Rocco, for habitually
selling liquor on Sunday, and without
a license i ; ns-aiust Joseph TomaBello
and Matteo D'Agostino, same charge.,
All three plead-not fiuHtyf-bnt-Prosectt
lor Porrysays that on Afodday they wi
retract,' and plead guilty ' to sellin
liquor Without a license,

R&- The '.New Jersey State Teachers
Association will hold its annual meetin
in- the Normal School,, Trenton, Dec.
28-30. Speakers of State and Nationa
repute have been secured for the occa
sion: It is expected that this meetin
of the Association will bo the most in
teresting and profitable In its history
A resolution will be introduced at th
meeting authorizing the offlcera to
incorporate the Association in accorc
once with and under the provisions o
the laws of the State of New Jersey.

The town ordinance require
safely gates at- Orchard- Street; bu
there are 'none. Last Saturday, a
•Albert L_Jack8on waj crossing the C
& A. tracks in the meat wagon, be
heard a locomotive eonndiog its alarm
Looking out, he saw the up express bo
more than fifty yards away, and coming
at top speed. He jumped, and at the
same time gave bis horse a quick cut,
which barely prevented an accident, fo'i
the engine only missed the hind wheels
of the wagon. There are electric bells
there, but if they sounded at all it was
too faint to bu heard.

S&" As noted last week, Mrs. Wm.
D. Packer died on Tbnreday, Dec. 3rd,
1896, at bet home ip Trenton, N. J.,
aged 64 years, from a heart trouble, fol-
lowed by dropsy. After delay caused
in Trenton,; her remains reached Ham-
inonton on Monday, 'and were buried in
Greenmount Cemetery. Many friends
tethered to assist io the last sad rites.
Mr. Packer and his daughter-ia-law and
little srandaon were present. Mr. and
Mrs, Packer came to HammontOn in
July, 18(55, conducted a bakery and con-
fectionery for many, years, were among
our beat-known citizens, and removed
to Trenton in July, 1891.

A CARD.— I hereby give expression
to the joy and' comfort it affords me to
meet so many old frleuda aod neighbors
who assembled to pay the last tribute
of respect and affection to tho remains
and the memory of my departed wife.
To many whom she so dearly loved and
esteemed while living here, and whoso
memories she to fondly cherished since
leaving Hammonton, our second child-
hood's homo, as -it were,— for wo were
hero twenty years.- It was also pleasant
to mo personally, ou this sad occasion,
to ruooivo thn frlamlly grflqtlnga_n.tw>-
hearty handshakes of so many old
friends and neighbors. It brought aad-
noaa, as well,— the memory of those
absent and cherished onoa who, at tho
dip of tho boatman's oar, had departed
lor the other shore, leaving a vacant
seat and an empty chair, romiuding us
of tho admixture of joy and aadnosa,
light, and shadow, sunshine and shade,
that eniuoa to us all, i also take this
oppori unity to oxtoud fraternal greet-

« to all old frlonda whom I may not
liuvo t lm, pleasure of meeting. Moot
respectfully, , WM. D. PACKiin.

K9T For Ilio bemilH of tlionc who (loulro
to attend tlio oormnonloa inolilont to the
Inauguration of Prosldeut cloot MoKlnley,
tho IjouiidylvuHlu lUllroad ('ompuny will
soil oxoui'Hlon tlcketa to WnbliliiKton,
Muroli 1, 3, 3, and <], valid to return from
March 4 r.o B. nt tlio followtuR raton :
Fruin Now Xorh, »00 ; Pbllitdclpbia,
$5.40; HultuMOru, $t.(K): Uurrlabure.
15.0(1; Wllilumaporc, $8.70; Huft^lo,
$11.20; lloohoator. *;)0.-1H ; Altooim and
rittuburff, $10.00; untl from all other
atutloim on tlio 1'unnaylvaniu uy»t«n> nt
reduced rut«n. Tliin mauguratlon will
be a raoRt Intei-cBtlnx event, cud will un-
doubtedly uttruot a lai'Ke numbur of
imoplo fix>m ofcry nootlon of tl>o country.
The nmgnllloont faollitlea of tho l'oun»yl-
vanln Uallroud makr thin !lno the favorite
route to tho national capital at nil timer,
and It4 enormous equipment uiul uplortdld
lormlnuladvuiiUKuaut Wunblunton uiako
It espeolally populnR on auolt ooouulona.

H •/irnitf* Salve
The best naive lit the vroild for outa,

brul»e», HOU'B, iiloora, enlt rheum, fovo,
Boies, tetter, olmnpod hiufla, ohllbUInu
ooru«, and all t>y -uptU)iiB, and posi-
tively oi)Ve* j^r w» pay requlrauY
It In gimniuK * poi-fect uutlefjio-
tion uv mix" ' '
par box..,' .

, J. Prloo, ''£6 oeuU

Our New Store
Is very attractive, arid we invite you to calL

Jit

Stoves
Are in season,

And we are having a good trade ifl that line.
We show a fine assortment.;

Hardware,
In general. Anything you may need on hand, of

will bo ordered for you.

1 S. E, BROWN^& Co.f
Odd Fellows' Building, Hammonton,

At Black's Store.

A few articles you can .think aboufesfor Christmas,—

- e Carpet Sweepers, Clothes Wringer.?,
-' **1f

. ^'' Set of Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons.
*,.,-* '•". ' • .

DmnerSet, Toy Dishes,

/ Ladies'Kid Gloves, Gents'Gloves—all kinds,

Handkerchiefs for everybody, Skates, Carving Sets,

Tool Chests, Lamps, Mufflers, Neckties, Knit Jackets,

'Fancy China of all descriptions,

BLACK'S GENEKAL STOKE

Xmas is coming3!1
Don't delay ordering your Turkey, or other

until the last minute,, but leave your order for what

ever you may want, with Jacob Eckhardt,

at once.

Prompt attention assured.

Solicit your Order®
• ' . , (

for Job Printing.

1 *

No Meat is Sold
from thin Btoro which ia not exactly what, we

reprcHonted it to bo. Ia buying, we use as much core as tho"
we ouruelvea wore going to ea|; every piece bought. Care and,
honesty rule everything. We got tho beat there ia, .and mate
tho prices at) small an wo can. For chofce, fine meat, at all
times, come to

OBI

r f
ta; '

•
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Fair science
|frowns upon
athe plebeian
^opinion that
||lcleptoman<a

a polite
oe for fl

. j o ,m m o n
•irime. Yet fair science frowns not with
both sides of her, tape. Medical men,
aa Is their habit, disagree as to the
•moral responsibility of tbe kleptoma-
niac and even Jurists do .not rest In

/sweet accord upon the subject. So eml-
. -oeht authorities as Judge Noah Davis

and Judge Cox have handed down the
opinion that "every one Is responsible

: who knows the nature and conse-
- quences of his acts." Other Judges, ex-

pressing the advanced Ideas of their
constituents, have tenderly recommend-
ed aljeged kleptomaniacs to tbe care of
their friends, convinced that medical
.treatment would cure them. '

• It is not so very long since the world
. foegan. to consider Insanity an extenua-

tion of crime or a disease amenable to
treatment More recently still those
only have been considered Insane who
raged, rayed and were entirely without
Self-control of Saving grace. Nowlhere
are physicians learned In mental dls-

• eases who claim that four-fifths of the
human race are insane upon some point
"-̂ are liable to give expression to mor-
bid Impulses.

.Just here the work of the moralist-
Jurist If you will—comes In. As prac-
tically all men are or may become cap-
t>ly destructive forces in the shape, of
tlon to decide is whether the Individ-
ual to whom these come Is not always
capable of suppressing them If he will.

That strange, unmeasured, ungUessed
power, the human will—bow far Is that,
«r Is It not, responsible., Are not terri-
ble destructive forces In the shape of
morbid Impulses repressed until they
die out of Individuals and of races be-
cause, the moral balance Is maintained
'by that same human will?

And Is It net the duty of the law to
Insist that the moral balance must be
maintained and the giving rein to mor-
bid Impulses punishedV Tho man,who
steals when under the^lufiuence of
liquor Is In n'mentally Irresponsible
condition, yet the law takes no account
of that or holds that 'be should have
taken care not to become mentally and
.morally Irresponsible.

English aqclety and English courts
'have not tho privilege of pretending to
tie greatly surprised at the alleged pe-
culiarities of an American cousin—In
Jaw. 80 long ago as the early seventies
the London Times, In commenting upon
stbe .case of n gentlewoman who had

vt>eeu Arrested charged with stealing
some handkerchiefs from n shop, that
any one In society could name off-hand
jB dozen dames of high degree who were
& terror to the tradespeople on aceouu
•of their thieving uropeus!tt(\<i. Further
more the Quarterly Review, In 185(1
in an article upon the London police,
fluid: "Tin; extent of pilfering curried

_jOJl^jei'Jin_by_la.dlea-af-hlgh ranis-jiud »._
«1rlon, Is very great; there ure perilous
^possessing n mania of thlx sort HO well
known among the sliopkeeplng commu-
nity Jluit ' their nddreswo.i und de.scrip-
lloiia arc passed from hand to liund for
mutua l security. The at tendants allow
them to secret'' what they like wi thout
(seeming to observe ll-.eni, and iit'ler-
ward Hond « bill with the prices of the
jjoodH purloined to thei r IIOUMP.H.'V Vrii-
mmmbly the same policy ni lgl i t ' - l iuvp
lieen curried out In the l iminncw thai In
Attracting sueh widespread a t t en t ion
Just now' If the HlmplcecperH had but
known It, or hud JIM much f a i t h lu for-
eigners us In their own beloved, If ec-
centric, aristocracy.

Tilled of tlio exploits of klcptommil-
HCB In the alwti'nclf would do very well
for liumoroiiB reading, but for tlie al-
ways apparent undercurrent of mid-
/lean mid HUtTerlng. One lady, varying
the expression of morbid .Impulses, iir-
Hvoil ut complete In f i n i t y by

*""' ' ' to a fancy for throwing things Into the
fire. She' confessed to her physician
that the impulse was merely playful In
the beginning. She had thrown an old
pair of slippers Into the grate, and had
been aroused at tbe contortions caused
by the eoorchiflg of the leather, Next
day fihe threw an old hat Into the tire
and enjoyed acelne It burn. In another
day she was surprised by 'a strong de-
sire to throw something else into the
flre, and aa the object nearest at hand
happened to be a handsome prayer
book, madamo covered her eyes rather
than see it burn. The habit seemed
thus to be established. .The victim of it
said tbe desire came in the shape of
a Violent paroxysm which caused her
flesh to creep and quiver until she had
yielded to the morbid Impulse to throw
something of value Into the fire.

A homely Instance of the existence of
kleptomania is that of an elderly, phy-
sician. This good man, who is a high-
ly respected^ member of the community
in which, he lives, and faithful unto
death In his profession, cannot bear t<j
leave a patient's house without some
trifling Souvenir of his visit. "Thimbles,
spools of thread, spoonS: and'scissors
are carried away In the.,doct:pr'«|pocK-
ets. The situation1 is so ttSVuj$y*un-
derstood that; the doctor^ po1ej||ta. are
regnlaJly inspected by,-sh.t8 fetter half,
nrid the articles-are quietlyiretjirned to
their owners. • ., .•'•i-?K ••"•''/,' ••'

A specialist In mental diseases' has
a fund of queer stories of kleptomania!
One thorough-going woman, who came
for treatment for the trouble, contrived
to carry away after her first "treat-
ment" a bulky medical work, a few in-,
Struments and the doctor's driving
gloves. All these articles, with quan-
tities of other stolen goods, were af-
terward found In a closet of the lady's
house. The closet was a dark one, and
the fact developed that everything thla
particular .maniac appropriated was
cast Into the closet and never even
looked at afterward.

Persons of high moral etandards nnd

to Regret His Greed ft>? Sudden
" V Klolics. :J .•."-"-•-.'

Benjamin Kathbun was a pictu.
esque figure in the early history o:
Western New Jork, when JSufTai
was a frontier town, and not even
cabin marked tbe' site of the futufi
Chicago, fie was the proprietor o
the lamous Eazle Tavern, and was _
mostgenial and successful Boniface.

He organized a fast' stage servid
between Albany und Buffalo. His
licrhtning line for six. passengeri
only" ;was a marvel of enterprise fo;
the time. Not content with moder-r

!,ate prosperity he embarked in a land
speculation, which in magnitude and
recklessness had never been bp-
proached in any American town.

WJ*e« he began to buy building lots
and outlying fa*fiolag la«ul% Buffalo
went wild with excitement. His ex-
ample was infectious. The most con-
servative settlers invested heavily in
real estate, and dreamed of making
fabulous fortunes in a twelve-month.
Everybody had faith in him, and was
willing to endorse his notes. He waa
in everything, and his business oper-
ations rapidly rose to millions of dol-
lars. ' - • • ' - . ,

He did not.drink, or smoke, or
gamble. He had neither vices jnor
extravagant habits, and devoted him-
self assiduously to his business.
While singularly modest and utterly
weproachable in private life, he was
al^O'the most remarkable criminal of

In order to obtairi capital for his
-peculations be devised "an ingenious
system of fontery* He paid for his
land-purchases by giving bis notes,
which were endorsed by business as-
loclatea. Of each note he made from
ten to fifty copies, and his clerk, an
ixpert penman, forged the indorse-
ment. .He opened an oClce in New
York forjneirotiatiner this forged pa-
pet, . the volume of which ran up into.
the millions. f

j it''was several years before his i
crimes^ were detected. A protested I
note was brought to the attention of j

{the supposed indorssrand pronounced
j spurious. The great bubble was
! pricked. Rathbun was arrested,
tried, and sentenced to five years'
imprisonment.

After his Waterloo, this Napoleon
among forgers, 'meekly accepted his
punishment as his just deserts. He
scne.l out b.'s term in state prison,
opened a small hotel in New York,
and strove' to live down his reputa-
tion'. ., ;

Although his operations bad
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GUMMED .STICKERS
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Bat Truly Told.
Mr. O'Reilly, a trader obliged to

stop at the bouse of a Boer_yery near
_ _.r „„...,„ .aunouim his operation

bright intellects have no* infrequently ! reached millions, he had never «J°p at tne house of a Boer vefl
enriched medical lore by giving carefur owned more than (ifty thousand dol- the Fnell, Griqualand West, saw
accounts of their kleptomaniac expert-1 )ars at one time, nor Iwl he ever put Bome children-playing with exceed
ences. One lad, who was recovering awnv a rinilni- t^r hi.n««if n~ -»-i Inelv rtrat.t.v rwhhioa ™/i nob-in., hi.

„.,.. /i/u! liavo
plenty to eat and drink,*';1 There was but littip'•»»
• "Nd,; there wasjqi

rihr;

ences. One lad, who was recovering
from an attack of fever, saw a man
pass his window wearing a big watch
chain. The boy bad plenty of money
to gratify his whims, but he became
possessed of 'a desire to possess that
particular chain. His dreams and wak-
ing hours became an agony. As soon

away a dollar for himself. He died
in i overly at tbe age of 82, n genera-
tion after his downfall.

When the old man could bo In-
duced to speak of tbe past, be had
one thing tosay: '-It was greed that
made me u criminal. 1 was in hot

— haste to get rich, and could not wait.
as he was able he watched 'la tbe j You see, 1 am now a very old man!
etrcete foV that chain. • He saw It, and How much time I would have had, if
eventually saw the man lay It, with n ' T '
watch attached, upon a Jeweler's coun-
ter. The boy dnshed In, eelaed hllrprlzti
and escaped. With a guilty conscience
the thief eent the watch back f(Tthe
Jeweler, but still found no pleasure In
tho possession of the chain. At last he
returned tho chain, and suffered no
more from a morbid Impulse which he
could always have resisted If his will
power hud not been weakened by Ill-
ness,

— Instances are~ valueleiw,'flive hi they
establish tlx; status of tbe mental or
moral disease. But tho consideration
of that question, Involving as It doc« a
wilier Hiibjoct than that of kleptomania,
might' well be entered wpon by all tlui
people who have t ime enough to wtop
to think tvlmt the morbid and danger
oils Impulses nre, arid to what extent
they eiin be controlled In the Interest itl
public morals und the general good.

Original I;iinf;uii«;<i<i of lOilropo.
It ip mild by philologists (hut thoro

ure thirteen original I'Jnropean la'i

had only waited!"
| The moral never grows stale. It
applies as well to a F.cncli minister
like M. Helmut, confessing his
shame In the'Panama trial, as to
Honjatuin Haihbun. It is the lust of

I sudden t^ilii, an access of unreasoning
creed, that inspires financial crime,

I --Youth'scompanion.

Making Hot Water Monnftnt

_ "Tlioro uro .many ...ucracns -who ^
Unit It lu Impiw.-iiblo for them to

lie Greek, Latin,
Slavonic, Welnh, HlHeayan,
Imnlaii, Turturlnii, Illyrlan,
Olniiieln and Finnic.

(Herman
Irish, A

Do you over think 'of the thousand
who lira tttniK£lliiK In necret?

Hiilf of your worry to-day la duo ft
'our ueglect yesterday.

AQAIN8T HIS CREED.

ilka,

^ay, Weary, listen tut do irauia dut I wilt, called: " Mo Love Would

Wi-Iugles~8toi> right lu do bagliinlii' *u' take out tliit>"woocl»hed/1

• if"-. ) • tr' , • ' • ' •

i l l - ink hot water and make nil sorts ot
•llHiigrociihlo (aces about it," nald an
cntliuslusjt of hyglono to a writer for
tlio llrooklyii C tlzcn. "I have hoard
a great many j.cople Hay tliln and for
it,long ilmo I ( o n i ( I notnndcr.stiind It.
Otjotluv 1 dropped in upon one of my
friends anil found her very HI. I
inailo up my mind that u little hot
water would ln> beneficial and ran
down to tint kiiclit'.n to got/ H. Wh lo
(iinirlng out ncla^a lor heri t occurred
l<. mo that it was a good opportunity i FurthorHonrc
U. indulge In a bit of It mynolf, HO 11 fcvoaie(J othor
poured a HC(;ond glust tund uftor it was '
i:ool onouuli I tiUmuptud lo drlnlc lu
I didn't wonder that H!IO hud wild «lio
wuidn't drink hoi watoi, for siich
u nauHnoiiM t,a-;tliiu' IIIOHS I think I
inner tried to HWiillow; In fact I lust,
ai iHii iutoly couldn't do It and had to
ulvo un I hardly kntnv what, to miy
to bur when tthc, upon tantlng, do-
clurud Hhe couldn't take it tomivohur
life.' J. could imnirlnu 'nothing but
dlsliwator in tho tastu of st)iut liquid,
VVIio ihor ilio malilH woru Cfirolcua
aliout. l-liolr cooking utensilu or wlial<
tho d lUlc i i l ty wits 1 couldn't, tell. I
l iuvo oxnurluncod itto uiiinn uniioyunco
In hotolti und other tilacos Tho
water lian u greasy, Htalo, Intolerable
Hiivor, nnd ovou t l ioninc l lof I tml^ht ,
1 nlioiild think, muka a, woll porHon
•jlclc. 1 have a upi-dal llttlu kctt o
for tuy hot water anil take tho Kruat-
•ni, puli iH that nolliliiL' tliut will iflvi.1
It )i i l .HUgruuubte tiwto la over alloxvod
n;ar It \Vbon It It) prepnrod It, In in

In Iglid and clean u» tho pimiat, Hpr l i iK
water. Kvor slnco tav little uxporl-
mice ut my fr leni l 'x IIOIIHO 1 huvo hull
MI (ll i l lcnll .y In ucrutinllng for tlio I!|H-
';o of many puruonn for hot. wutor."

ingly pretty pebbles, and asking his
Dutch host whether ho could take
one, was promptly told that he could,
aa the children bad plenty of them.
O'Reilly took tho stone to Grahams-
town, and sold it for three thousand
dollars; it was resold for twenty-live
thousand dollars.

i | • The Dutchman whose name was Do
Beer had built the usual wattle and

• daub-bouse on his farm, but it had
been erected a long time before in-
quiring prospectors found that tho
roughcast used for tho walls con-
tained diamonds. The farm sproally
changed hands for ten thousand do!--
lats. 1C now with Its ncl^horlnu'
mines, produces over Ill'tceti mill ion
dollars'worth of diamond^ nnnualiv,
tho total wealth from this discovery
to date being probabiy over two hun-
dred and flfty million dollars. j.

At;Wc3seItdh,"a Boer riding at sun-
j down to bring in his horses from tho
veldt, where they bad been
all day, saw a small animal called ,a
meercat, which burrows In S'oitt,li
Africa like a rabbit, industriously
scraping earth from ita hole. A pe-
culiarity of the ground so thrown up
led tha Boer to till his handkerchief
with it, and after ho had stikbleil Ills
horses ho examined the earth. To
his astonlahmonb und delight hit
found a throo-quurtor curat diamond
In tho sand. -

at thc'incercat's hi>ln
(lluuiondti, and H!X

ientlis ago two inllilon live hundred
iifcl Hfty thousand dollura wasrofuwd
for tho farm. Sine1)) tho arcldontii
discovery over two hundred thousiiiK
:aratH of lino white diamonds hiwi
been extracted from tho tulno. Coiih
the history of diamond mining __ I r
Bouth Africa bo told in fowor wordn'i

D
In oo
In k

[>yoaiiilt(> Not Ho I>iuigoroiin.
iianilte, contrary to guuorul bellof,
ipurutlvely ImrmUwa no Ions as It
>t from tho materials which are

i to explode li) Gunpowder }ts far
j dangerous Uj tr<uu»portatlo|» than

A

Kxnnt Ho

Slliorian hospitality Is oxtromelv
niu(,tin--ol'-fuou The peasants 11 k« to
vHIt ami trout oucli other, espaclnlly
on hl|jh duyii and holldnya; but thla

tho result* 'ot cdloula-
Uon.

Wlion u man It) going to vlfllt bla
,i(;lnhbor, ho aovor KOUH straight to
|I!H IIOIIHO, but walk<i nlong tho road,
and Huoj>j at) it by elmnco at tho win-
dow and bOKlrm a convorantlon; then,
If tho umstur or lulntrosa wishes to
jeo him, tlmy irivlto him in. When
tlio "ttatnavar" Is.roady, they drink
tea out of wuieora, now and than tak-
ing a blto of u piece of migar.

I n thin way they amnuino. about
tin oo cups and thon turn tbe cupa
updliio down, ,pluclnif on tho bottom
tho .remains ocf tha Htigar they . huvo
uceu nlbbllnu at

goon aa ton Itt over, tho guest
to go, ami thon tho following

dialogue lu variably takes nlaco: — >
•Why are you in suoh a

lays the hostess.
"It ID tlmo to «o hoiuo,"

• I
»n»wor

This con versatloo,; which always
take place, and is almost mechanU
caliy repeated, being ended, the
zuest approaches tho boat, and, tak-
ing his bands, saya, "I thanfe rou
for the 'vodka,' the tea, the, sugar,
the cakes," etc. • ..'• ; . , ;•; V; •• ;V/ •<:-^

It is indispensable, when returning
thanks to tho host. <o enumeraf
s very thing the guest .has Coasj
Jurlnghls visit. At the end of
catalogue tho visitor humbly uo»w
his host to come and M«tH«r^htobj-
After a time, he does, and tbingfl go ,^
on in exactly tho same way. Care N

.must be taken that viands prtJTlded
ire of equal quantity and quality.

If, at any time a man eata Or drinks
•nore than his host, when a guost, on
i former occasion, did, quarrels, up-
braldlngfl, orsarcHstlo remarksar« the

i result. !'l fiivvothota.tdaaud sugar,
I iQd tbey gave me nothing but tea,"
; or "I gave them OAKo, and had notb-

Img but bread in return.""*

Illclit In tlio VitHtilon..
Sho was a tall, angular, wtminn pt

50, in a plain, strulghfc-walsted, cul^o:,
•IIOBB, lioavy Hhods. unrf! a blnok•..'s'tr^V
hat with long sfcrcttliwrs, (intl tli(i.
younger ami miiullur v>M:ii;in wip
wu» piittornvd aftor hof, Thoy werai-'
evidently "from tho hcutlwjttor^ of
the urcolc, and thi) city wus a nove|ty
to them. Thny woro also a novelty1

to too city, and nil unconsciously ut>'
tr.uctcd the attotMlon of bveryl)t)liv.ot» ;
\Voodward avenuAcw they, Riuuitoi-oJ. ' . - : • ; '
along looking in) th« wlnciows «hd'i <
(flvlng vent to their delight iu vnr(.^
ous oxclamatlona. Finally i| cltJt'elW*5
passed thoui, wearing the lutesiv and; :
tho oldoi-ly woman saw bdr, Sho; • •
(•a/.ccl it moment In opiMt-HioiiUicil
amaMticiit and caught tho othor
woman by tho arm. : , :

"By gravy, Sullle, do yoli ileo that,?1' '
slii) nxclaltncd. '•'-''''vVf"^*!^

,.. followed,het flttgef an
she noddod. .

"We ain't tin with,. v , « > M M »y v v » u i i ,v<*(? |mii;vwiiifiii
air wo?" she askkl, doubtfully, us »h4
surveyed her attire, - , ,/ ; ; ' ,

fialllo ahook her head sadly. '
"Come on,'1 ejc01ttlni0d fcha «i4or'y

woman suddenly,1 and catbhlng tho
young ono by the hund aim Stttrtoil
for a uoiite' furniHliltip; sf,or<! uorfliia
tho street and went In with a whirl.

"Young nadnV" «Ue attlUjto tt ,,<itijifitiC'
"have you got^nny g»%He$ for 28
cents a pair that'll Ut mo ana
here?"' / • • ' : • . ' • ' ' ' , • • ":,"'^'

VI f teen m I h utc» liiter t He|fl v«» «
not two prouder women 'on WoorfwBr4
iivctuio und auroly no two who ;wer<j('',
SO IIHICll till) ()' ' " " "'

Frews.

•^

'm

Kmth In i i l ivnyn ilia tiiulo ofi > i

A biid innn cnti hnvo
that «ra tiro proof.
vfiie.

no



I new so?)? tn'at jdnn mentions, and toe vari
4laua:4oi«>latfii»ftlfa'l^toraQd-.the Importa-

tion ol sablunaj- hnrmbnios, a Christian
,fond or mtisio. dying, will hav0 an abnn'd-
imcfo of regalement. You must remember
that they have butter Instruments of music
•WHITS tli«y art. You; ask me, "Do ihov
havti rnal bnrpg and real trumpets hud real
organs?'! I do uot know. Some wiseacres
oiiy positively there are no such thlpga in
beaver. I do riot'know, but; I shoull not
be surprised if tho God who made all the
mountains and all the bills, aria all the
forests nnd :ull the mines-of the earth, and
all the growths of tho universe—I, should
not lie surprised''!! He could, it He had «
hi'j'l to, nmkn a few harps and trumpetf
nuif organs. . Grand old Haydn, slok and.
wbrnont, was carried for the last Him

i , r. , , , , • i Into the rauslo hall; there he heard h i t
™,T^_.,.l^$rah;S:0!hers, ,btia been expatrt-! oratorio of the "Oraatlon." History say?
H|p;i(ijkn*'WhU(>'!in:'foreign slavery, stand- that its the orchestra came to that lamoul
i»'^»'|n^-oa)iiks;drthB royal oanal which ! passage, "L^t there bo light!" the whoH
|p^adraji^dr: ',gerfs :had ibeeri condemned• I audience rose nnd cheered, and- Haydii
iR'tiflMfiJpy; ,th.e order of Nebuohadnoizar— j waved his hand toward heavrin and siild]
HV'f$S*yaUcanalCln the textcalled theBlvef "It comes from there!" Overwhelms I
IjKWOflebnfi-tbB.-.'! Illustrious exile • ha-l "with his own music, ha vns carried out illMjatAiiBiT^f :'k««;,fl^::-_T«j«.^ •• '* - . . . ,_»—»™4«—..^,, - _ Li—^-~T .-:.-.-- . - .1

s Eminent Oivrne's Sunday "
Discourse.

if » r ,

bjcct: "Occupation After Dciath."

_ fowStcame to pass In tho thirtieth
>«» % fcttrth month, in tho fifth-day oi

month, an Iwns amou? the 'captives bj
» , fhnt tho heavens wer?

Indeed it Is niimml ul- , Ills ulmlr. »nd ns he "oam'e to the , door bq
Kay*, 80— -that the brightest visions ol ' spread his hand toward the orchestra ns in

an e e r n v an o aw hat a n n eSMH «ot jo jUww who are on I benediction. - SsyfcLji^tellti^
n fop oTjJrpsperlty, but to some | waved his hand toward Jheayeii and said, ,"Jt} F^ra In tte hand" °"luu ""^u' 'M»<-"""

on des0latu Pntmos, ot to some Paul' names from there.". Music was born
taWftmartlne dungeon, or to aome Ezoklel ,"l>eaven, and it will over Imye .its hljjhos
rtandtng on.the banks ot a dltoh he bad (throne in heaven, and I want you
UMM£n««lw«rt4fA,4 **»Ji-» ~ i _ . l _ _ . _--l . . . _ _ , . » - - . - • . , . .

I
o'dttf—yea. to^he weiiry, to'] stand that our departed friends who woro

lie heartbroken, to thoae whoril sorrow bus | passionately fond of music here are now'-nt i
>anlaaeil. 'The text ig very particular io thn headquarters of harmony. I think that j
five tia the exaettlmeof the vision. It was the 'grand old ehuroh tunes. that died when

* thft ,' thirteenth year nnd in the fourth i your grandfathers died have gone with them
and la tha fifth day of the month. I to heaven; Wneuthoso tunes died, fhoy' did

n naa> visions Of earth you Shall nnver j not stay on earth, nnd thoy could not hove
t., you remember tba year.yoa remem- > been banished to perdition, and HO I think

>or tlxrnlouth, vou remember thV day, you • they. must be in the corridors of alabaster
e hour. Why may we not have '.[ an<\ Lnbsnon 3adar. '

!lda_
men

• ' • . ' • " . - . •• . ,•'-. '• ' ;• • ' - : '• A - ' ; '.'
_by:,.:.jtranff8. influenoHj._ -wnjon
in . their- , ignorance call spirit

manifestations. All that matter
cleared up. They'laughing at us as oldec
brotherswlHlnughat inexperienced broth-
ers, a/9 they see lis with contracted brows ex-
perimenting and experimenting, only wish-
ing they could show us the way, to open, all
the mynteritis. Agossiz standing amid biE
student, explorers down in Brazil, coming
ioross some great novelty in the rocks,.talc-
Ing off'hiB bat and saying: '"Gentlemen, let
.as pray. We must haya divine illumination.
We want wisdom from the Creator to study
these rocks. He made thorn. Lot us pray."
igosslz going right on with -bis studies for-
ever ana forever. .

But what are the men ot the law, who in
Ibis world found their chief Joy In the legal
profession—what are they doing now? Study-
Ing law lii a universe where'everything is
controlled by law from tho flight of hum-
ming birds to flight of world—law" not drj
and hard and druciRinR, but rlftbtoous am!
magnlfleent law. before which man tm(
cherub andi seraph..and archangel and Got
Himself bow; the chain of law long', eaougl
to wind around the immensities and Inflnit;
and eternity. Chain of law. What a pluo

. . . - - ••:•-.•
:6me such vision now and it be In tho' AKulh, I remark that those of our de-
wolfth 'month and in sixth day of the ] parted Christian friends who; in this. world
aohthV , fiiad vorvstfons military spirit1 are now iu
TJis question is oft^n silently . i-)kc J.tliongh . iumU'3ci)leat[ftl and out in bloodless b:ittlo.

>9rhaps nevw atjdlbty. propounded, "What There ara hundreds of peop'« born 'solllera.'
tin oar' departed Christian friends doing They cannot help it. Thaybeiont; to ru^i-
iow?" The question Is more easily answered ' insnts in time of peaou. They oaanot ,hear
ban .you miKht perhaps suppose. Though ! n. drum or fife without tryln? to k^op step to
VA.*^k,1*Hr. —»J-._ — -. --- . _ _ J _ i _ l l _ M . .. [ . » . _ . . t -f • rrt. ~- . . -hero'hna conte no recent Into llgenoe from
no heavenly city, and we seum dependent

the mnslc'. Thny nra Christians, and whori
they flRht they fl«ht on the right wide. Now,

itt!,tbe story, of eighteen centuries ago, | whan these our Christian friends who had
tllt'l think We may from strongest inference.; natural and powerful military spirit ente-ed
[eqlde-TrtiRt are thoaressnt oooupations o f ; huaye'n they entered thecel«stial nrmy. Tile
mt"transferred klnsralfc. After God has j iloor of heaven soafcely opens but you hear
n l e ' ', . . . _,_!«'J09VOT. eradicates the ohieH » military demonstration. D.ivid cried out,
^raqtflifcjitofail Its temperament. You never , "The charlbts of. God: nre 29,0001:' Ellsha
#e%# join phlegmatic in temperament to ; jaw tho mo\intftrns filled iwlth. celestial cav-
iBOojn&^ii^galpe.i^la. temperament, j. airy.•; SWtrtra, s)JtJ, "The armies which are
rou^S't'aeYefa •'(tnow o , tnun San-, In heaven followed Him on white horses."
SlnfchivitBmperament-to become phlegm*^, .(fow. wnen tbb<e who hud the military spirit
(Oilffiu^ptiriinieiit.1, Couversloa plants new , an earth, minotitled entered glory, I suppose
irteVjraU'B tn;th» Soul, bat Paul and Johnnre i thay right away enlisted on some heavenly
jat'af.durerenl itroni eaah other afteroon- I Jampalgn; they volunteered right away,
errfon w3 ;thby iwere ^different from oaob ! riiarn must needs b« in heavan soldiers with
jh'^rbsfgif6''(!oiiV8rsi6D.' If conversion does iSJldlorlyspirli;, 'Tiiera are grand paradi)
Ot eradicate^ the prominent characteristics days, WUHU the King reviews tho troops. There
f toraporamont, neither will death eradicate must ba an armed escort sent out to bring up
aitn. i -Pauljand John are as different from 'from.earth to haavon thosa who were more
ftpKibfihierln hoiveans they wore different I than conqu3rore. There must ba oruaiades
W® toqh etli'er Itt;isla,3Imor. 1 ever being fitted out for some part of God's
iTntf'hay&itti^onVy by a sum In sub-! dominion—'jattles. bloodless, groaulesa,
raotlon and B-sum In Addition, to decide palnles?—angels of evil to be fought down
rbatjawihaemploymeBts ot your departed , ind. fought out, other rebellious worlds to
^"•^-mvthtf-jbetter world. You are to i tie conquered, worlds to be put to the torch,

frb(s'-lnem:,all earthjy gcjssness ivorldsto be saved, worlds.to b6 demolished,
Ml;ejlrthly goodness, and then you.] worlds to be sunk, worlds to ba hoisted. Be-,
Is to tho conclusion Omt theyare i sides that, In bur own world tfwre are bat-

olnglnow^inv heaven what In their best ! ties for thn right and against the wrong.
loment they;-did on-eartb. The reason (where we must have the heavenly military..
•hy so many.people :nevar start for heaven j That is what keeps us Christian reformers so
LJDBC«M«i.they;eoul(l not stand It it thov ; auoyant. So fow goo.l men against so mrtny
ot there if it. Bhould turn out to ho the sad men; so fow churches airalnst so raimy
gld and formal p|nce gomo paopio photo- trpgshopsj so many pure printing oressua
wpkrlt. SWa lika'to cdnfte to church, but j igainst so many pollutoi printing pra^aa,
a^.«l.l ..̂ 4. —~... .- „»-!. . mi !..--. --v — < •

are In the hand?
What are our departed Christian friend

Who in,this world had their Joy in the TieaT.
'ngart doing now? Busy at their old busl-
iew,-' No sickness In hnavi-n, but plenty of
(sickness on earth, plenty of wdunds 1n tho
(Iiff«r6nt parts of Gad's dominion to b»
healed aml.io bo msdlca'ad': those glorified
souls oomine down not Iu lazy doctor's gic,
but witli Hghtuini? loeomotioD, You cannot
uridnrstrindwhy that pat ient ,erotwulI nftot
nil the skillful dodtors had suld h« must die.
Purbaps:Abercrombii.1, who, after many years
doctoriog the bodies and the
people iu Scotland. went

Ch'ose of Rainfall.
Rain Is, as wo-all kuow, tli

of tlic atmosphere condensed into Jrniw
large euougb to fall >vltU purccptlbU
velocity to the earth. The variation
In tlie sizes of the drops is dep?udi>iii
upon the difference In the helglit froin
xvnlcb they nave fallen, and to thu
amount of atmospheric disturbance/at
the time. -If they fair from great
helghts.the drops suffer gradual dlvls-'
Ion Into smaller and smaller parts,
until they are at last -converted Into
mists. In calm 'weatlier, with the
clouds near the earth's , surface, the
drops are^apt to be large and heavy.
The formation of rain Is, in general, a
continuation or anjsnlargement of the
-processes by which clouds and fogs are
formed. The deposition of moisture'
depends upon the cooling of the'aiinos-
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Ttiy throne shall be estib'.ishel for ever.-
—SKam. 7 • 1 6 , . • ' - . ' .
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1. Uuartllnsthoflcart. 'va. 15, 17-I»-»

2. GunrJing Ihc Lips, v. Id.

3. Cinittlitis""' ' . if(- , ira ••n.or. -

souls' ol
. up to

God, in 1844, Perhaps Alnrcromble
touched hl-n. 1 should not wonder if mv
old friend. Dr. Jolia Brown, wiio died in TM-
inburgh—Jonn Brown, th» author, ot "Rab
and His Friends," Jolm Brown, vrho was.as
humble a OorLstlan as h« vras a ski l l ful
siciou and world renowned author—I
not wonder if he hn'l bonn back a^a
agcin.to see some of his old putioats.
Who had their joy in healing tho sictness
and tho woa.9 of earth, gone up to heaven,

cesa by which the cooling Is effected,
various opinions are entertained, even-
among those who have made meterolo-
gy a life study. In considering the bat-
ter we have deduced our reckonings
from what Is considered the best au-
thority on the subject. From, this It
appeal's that the temperature of n given
mass of warm, air Is lowered, in the or-
dinary course- of atmospheric phenom-
ena, by one or the other of the pro-
cesses mentioned In tho following:. By
radiation to the colclsky; by radlntlon
to the neighboring masses of clouds or

e cold ground; by mixture with cool
lr.'or'by the absorption of -heat iu

[theK expansion of ascending columns
air. Whatever the process may be,

one thing Is sure: The cooling must

camsn*.
. .But what are our friends who found thoii
chlof'joy In convefeatiou nnd in sociality do-
ing now? In brighter conversation thoru and
in grander sociality. What a pin -e to visit
iu whan your next door neighbors r.ro

,tol?,pte^ ̂  ** r^T 7™lept Into.drops of sufficient size to cause
'them'to fall froni the mass of vapor In
which the constituent parts have been
floating.—St Louis Republic.

DAILY KOM;<; ii
- M.-J'rov. 23:15-2"). Gnutiops-

against interniieranco. '
T.—Prov. 23 : 29-35. "Who hath

at rrnw?"
W.—I«a. 5 :11-19. Woe toMbe-

drunkard.
,T—'I.i.i. 5 .20-2.5. God's anger-

nguinst sin.
F.-l'rov, 20 : 111. Wiue *'.

mocker. ••.•' ,
JU- I-'sji.2j : 1-12. Avoiding evil-

dorrs. . . .
P.—2 Cor. C : 11-18, Be separatet

fTlicso Homo Headings are tb.3 Boloc-
tions of the Internutional Bible Read-
ing A sec ci.i (ion.

• L E - S O M ANALYSIS.
I. GUARDING THE IlEiHTi

lJqneBns. you yourselves kindly . in 1 queen-
ly! If they want to know more particularly
about tho first par.ult.ia, they have only to go

'over and os'i y., want to know how
"

A:

to so ovac nnd asi: Joshua. It they .want to jf

igt'VV'onjan's Scheme.
""" wqmani these warm

towards
?-|n herv. . .

only to go over ami ask Lot. If thflv

,
to stay hfr» till no*t »ud yet wo ar» buoyant aod courageous.

itntner. Wo litcn to hour the "Halleluiah ! locauso, while we know tha: lh« ar.alea
barns," bat wo would not want to hear
oil the tlmo for fltiv cenluriea. It might

> 6n some great occasion It would be possl-
•" —*—'-*-leie waar a orown o' gold

but it would bo an
irown forevBr. In,to wear

Jierworda.weronthu

.
svll In thu world ura largar in nuuToora
:han tha army of truth, thoro are celestial co^
I'orts in tha air flghtlog oa our side. I have
lot so much faith in tha army on tho around
13 I hivvj in the «r,ny in tha air. O God,
>ponour«yes that w«, may see them—the,

tlonsoflieavea ! nlllmry spirits that want up from earth to
'to the ground while wo maka that which' |<oln the military spirit* batora tho throno—

as Inteadod ai sponlnl nnd aelebmtlvA to- foshui and Caleb unil Glileon and Diivld and
libs esoluslva employment in heaven. You ' Samson and tho hundred* of Christina .will1-"
Ight as well, If oskod to.iloanribo tha habits

Amorlomrsoolety. dworlbo a Oecoratton
Hy or s Fourth 'Of July, or an nutumnul. . . ^ ,noustl it woro nll tllo (lmft

am not going ,to spooulato in regard tc
ture world, but I n^ti^t, by inevitable

rlors vlio on natth fought with fleshly arm,
ind now, having gous up on high, aro oora-
ing down the hills of heaven ready to fight
tmong the invlsiblce.

Hut what aro our mathematical friends to
io In the next world? They found their joy
iUd delight In miithomatlos. There was

iOf Inferenoo and dodu'otldn n'nd common I nora poetry to tlinm in Euuilil than In Jolia
opnuloilo,that m heaven wo will bo I Hilton. They were passionately fond ol
""•"""-t Jrotn eaeh other as wa are j nathomotloj ns Pllito, who wrote over his

r different, nnd hence that thero will ba at
*• " many different employments in tho

^WoHd'M'fhoro uro employments
ire. Christ It to bo thognsat lovo, the great
v, tho gront rftpturu, tha great worship of
avon, pat will that ubollah employments?
I more thau lov« on earth— paternal, filial,
»taro»l, nonjugul love— abolishas earthly
oopntloti.'
tn tito flrtft plaee, I remark that all those
our departed Christian frlonJs who on

rth fouail great Joy in the lino arts aro now,
lulglng Ihslr taatai In the a imn Ulrootlon.
l earth they hud Iholr glnddest plomuras
lid pictures na4 utatuary and tn tno study
the laws of light nail uliado and pHrapau-
e. - HAVO you any Idea that that nffluanco
faculty nt death collapsed and purlahedV
'*' when thoro Is mora for t Horn to look

ley ba»o keeaer appreolntlon of tho
Illful nod tbuy stnod amldthu vary looms

tho sunei-to nnd the rninbowa and the
g mornings am wovm>V Aro you so ob-
) to suppomi, e painter drop.i

and'ths Boulplor his nhlaol and tbu
tver bis knlfo, that therefore that tastti

'!A.Wiw ealarglna and intunnlfying for
fTflf?#.¥»«rgl» entirely obliterate I?

a»o «rtl8t«, or thMa frlandn of art on earth,
rked In oonr«8 material and with Impor-
tbralu anil with frail nuu'l. Now thoy
?« carried their, art Into larger llbertlus,
Unto wlaorolr'umfBri'noe. Thoy aronl;
ir old huslnowt yot, but without the;
|«n<)»,' without tbo limltiitlouH. without
olntlraBCW of tho tefrestrlnl ntudlo.

' • ' - • • - • ' • • prove upon bin mnntor-
.h»Aronan»|fll" now that

him, And aoulil improve upon
pleoca of tho "Holly Trinity"

Mlolmol Antho linn visited thorn. Mlolmol Angolo
Id bottir preoont ton "tnat Judgment"
ir art bail noon li» llaali and hoard tha
tblliugbaittirlnKrmu

i colors burn, (true
IH of Ita thunder. Ex-

(pradndil ll.nu.i hore, pow-
ilohlaroflauroliuro,but I nm,,
tth» grau^nr etudliiH mul thn brighter
"J"J" '' thecup, by tlui winding nur-

MepwldiBr, ntt:\ thnt Turnor,
Intani) Renibrandt ami Titian1

rfOBBgo. if thoy oxorolniiil Having
a atirmt whom thay partrayod

nvnn, iiro piiliitlugyut, hut tluilr
iHQUlty raulllplloU ton thouxanil-

> tlmt .all our dopattotl
...... who In this world'wiini
Itmdtoly fonil of muulu lira otlll regaling
tiwteluthn woirliloolojiilal. Tlw Jllblti
so much about tho n>ui>!n of licuvou Unit
:|inot nil bo (iKurntlvo. Why nll this talk
it hnllululfthi iiml choirs on tho glima mul
ilium uuii liurpa nml oratorios ami or-
i/ Tlio iltlilo ovur mul ovtiriiKilii U|>"II|IH
in BOUSS of liyuVuu. If benven hail no
Spt,ItBown.tt vast'number olthoatj on
* would have beim tnkoii up by ilm
i|y emlKirtiita. Bunily tho Ohrfetiau »t
lulow iu)t l()»Blil«ineuiory. Tliuu tlion>
:tb« mllllona of (oiiln iu nenvtm vt)w
i?.ivf'OoMnation" iiu.l "Antlooh" unit
»B| JPlSaW' and "Ohl Huu.lrod," Tin'
Ufiflif tho et»fo»l »fiilu'»tni nuiitl only
tan lila hatoii, and nil hotvvn will \>>>

shoulu ovot got out o< mnslo,
UrvrtlDKU «nd IjQWBll Mnion cutd

tfoala Htart up A huudrwi old
* flUof»l«, But wluit with tiio

loor, "Lot no ont) cuter h«ro who Is not ao-
juaintoi with geomiitry." What aro (hoy
lolng now? They ur* busy with figures yet,
No place iu all th» universe like heaven for
dgiires. NurnhnralnfUlto, distances inflnlte,
inlaulatlons mdnlto. If they want thonk,
irltbmellfis and algnurasuud geometries and
trlgonomotrles for all eternity. What fields
it spaqe to bo aurvoyndl Whit magnitudes
:o moaauro! What dlamitors, what clroum-
lorouons, wb'it triangles, what quaternions,
What opiovclolds, what parullulogrims, what
joule sections!

What nro our depiirtoJ Christian friends
(fho an Pxplornrn doing uow'i1 Exploring
fflt, but with lightning locomotion, with
rlalon mIoroaoopliinu.ltHliwsoDio at thogamu
.'line. A onntlnunt nt a glnnoj. n world'In n
I'jooml, a plnuitary syeitom In a day. Ohrls.
lluli John.Ffitnldiu. no morn in disabled
Erobiis pushing toward-tho North Polo;
DhH»tlan no Long, no moro trylnt to froe
Dlookadud Jeaunotto from tho loo; Christian
ttlvingstone, no more nrald African malarias,
irying to make rtivulatlon ot n dark con-
tlnent. but all of thorn In the twluklln^'of uu
>yfl taking la that whloii woo pnoo unup.
|iroaohabl». Mont Dlitno floated without
ilpimstook, the ooral depthii ot tbo ocean ex-
plored wlthaut a diving ball, tho mountains
inbnrred nud opimed without Hlr Humphrey
Davy'a saftity lamp.

What nro our departed friends who found
rhulr ohluf Joy In study doing uow'/ Btudy-
ug yut, but, Instead of a fuiv thousand vol-
imoa on n fa\v aholvai, nil tbo volumna of fhe
iiilvuran opnn beforo them—guologlo, ornl-
hologlo, conahologlo, boiania, aatrouomlo,
>nllonoplilc'. No moroiiiiod of Jjeydnn jam
ir voltalo pllna or oleotrlc batteries, statl'ilng
LI thoy do face to fact) with thu laate of thu
aivoMO. I
What nro tbo historians ilolng now?

iludylughlntory yet, but not tho hlutory of
i fow oeuturloa of our ptauot only, but tbo
ilotory oC tbo eternities—wholn mlllon-
iliirna, buforu XonopUon or Uuroilotm or
lloaos or Adam waa burn, History of on«
irorltl. history of nil worlds. What aro our
lnp;trto 1 rutronomon doing? Btudyluir
utronomy yot, but not through the dull
Ittim of «ttffhly oliaurvatory, but with ouo
Itroko of wlnjj (foliig right out to Jupl-
lor anil Mara nnd Moroury and Baturn
tut) Orion and tho Plefadtvi, overtaking
ind paHalog tho awirio.it comet In thulr
Hlght. Uoraohfll illtul n, ChrlHtlnn. llavo
rou any doubt about What Iltiraohol Indoltig'/
iaiiuo Nflwtou died n Ohrlnllan. Unvuyou
tuy doubt nbout what IHIUIO Nowlon la ilolnu'/
foueph Itonry dlud a OhrlMthui. Uiivo ynu
tuy doubt nbout what Joaupli Itonry la ilo-
lug? They worn in dluouH3lon, nll tliiMii IIH-
!ronamur» ot enrth, about what tlin unrorn
lioranllH Wna, nnd uouo of thaiu uould giutna
I'lmy know nowi th«y bavo boon out thurt)

wise; otcS'urs^- bay larger .shoes In
""•/ ™ *» »,»«"- •>"' •»* ^U[- " t»"r wnutf summei1 thanMn winter- to comfort-
ihJ?hTv?6ffyWS^S«S MorS: j ably prdvide fo^be inevitable expan-
tf thav mnr,f>n i-nnm hn,...ho T>«A a».;"i,-M-j , gionitlie feet UQQergo during the dog

dayi Laced boots are stylish, but
arelookedbat asjcance -.by/girls and
women who belong to the'work-a-d.iy
world, for 1C requires more time to
lace a boot than to button one. The
laced shoe is fartnore comfortable in
summer than any other, and the ease
It allows the foot fully compensates
for the extra time it takes In lacing
it up. A Yankee woman who Is "do-
Ing" New York Jaces her shoos up
losely In the morning, tying the laces
in a double bow knot. In the even-
Ing the laces are taut and her shoe
fits snuglpv but'comfortably. The
Yankeei woman's scheme is wnr ih
trying. There IH nothing destroys tLe
pain caused by a tight shoe that has
to be kept on except the toothache.
The greater misery includes and
nullifies the leas.—New York Herald,

Contemptible Trlctc.
"I notice your wife didn't go'-to th«

lakes thla summer."
"No; I couldn't afford It"
"That to what I told my wife, but you

may remember that she went Just th9
eame."

"I didn't tell my wife. I got a hotel
typewriter girl to address on envelop
to me In n nice feminine hand and then
dropped It out of my pocket nt home."
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

"How do you like your alarm "clock?"

If thay want ro know howihe RedSeii boiled
whon It was clovon.they h:ive only to goovop
and ask Sloses. If they want to know the
particulars about the Uathleliem advent,
thoy have only to go over unJ ask the
serenading angels who stood that Christ-
mas night in tho balcouies of. crystal: If
they want to know more of the particulars
of the crucifixion, they hava only to go 6v»r
and ask those who.were personal spectators
while tho mountains crouched nnd the
heavens got black la the face ntthospeic-
ta.-le. If.they want to know more about tho
sufferings of tho Scotch GoVonaotera. thoy
hiiva only to go over an I nsk Andrew M«l-
vllle. -̂ f thay wont to know mora about the
old time revivals, thoy tnyn only to co over
to ast Whlteftold, and Wesley, an.1 Llvlngfl-
ton, and Fletcher, andNettleton.and Plnnoy.

But what aro our departe 1 Christian
friends'who In all departments o' u<mfu1aesi
ware busy llndlng their ohlel joy .in doing
good—what are they doln? nqw? Golnp;
rlitht oh with the work. John Howard vis-
iting dungeons; the dead worann of nortlieru
and southern btittlafleldsstlll abroad looking
for.tho wounded: Oeorga I'oabody still
watching the poor; Thomas Olarkson still
looking after tho enslaved—all of thosa who
did good on earth busier slncu death than
bnfore;thotombstonenotthetermlnus.bnttho
starting post. What are our departed Cnrisv
Han friends «srho found their chief Joy In
.studying God doing nowr Studying Qod
yet. No need ,of revelation now, for un-
blanched, they are face to face. Now they
can bundle tha omnipotent thnndorbolts
Just as a child handles the sword of a fath-
er coma back from victorious battle.
Thoy have no sin; no fear, consequently,
Studying Christ, not through a revolution
.tavo the revelation of the soars—that deep
lettering which brings it all
enough. Studying the Christ

I up
Of th

quick
...... ______ „ ____ ...... e Both-

lohem caravansarys tho Christ of tho awful
massacre, with its hemorrhago of head
and hand and foot aud aldn; tlio Christ of
tha shattered mumoloum; Christ the suo-
rlflcu, the fltnr, tho Hon, the Man, the Qnd,
tho Ood-llna, tho Man-Goil. Hut bark! The
ball of the cathedral rings— tho cathedral
bell of heaven. What la tho matter now?
Thoro Is going to bo a groat mooting In tho
temple; worshipers all coming through tho
aisles. Make room for the Conqueror, Christ
ntandlng in the teuiplu. All koavon gather-
Ing around Hlm.1 T nose who loved the beau-
tiful coma to look at the Itosa of Sharon.
Thoso who loved mualo come to listen to Ills
VOlao. Thoso vyno wore inathomatlolnnscome
to count tha youra ot Ills rolgn, TUo.io who
woru explorer*) nomi to discover (be height
and tho depth and tho length nud brnadth
ot His lorn Thoao .who had the military
uplrlt on earth Hiinotlllod, anil tho military
spirit In linavon, aomo to look nt the Oap-
tulu of their milvatlon. Tho nstronomera
oomo to look at the Morning Star. Tln>
inpn of tho law come to look at Him who IB
thu Judge of quick aud chunl. The innii who
beaiod thn nick camo to look at film who
was wounded for our transgressions, All
different nud dlfforout forcy? In nrmy
respects, yot all alike In udnilratlou for
ClirlBt, In wonthlp for Chrlnt. and
nil ullka In Joining Iu the doxology, "Unto
Him who wunhod us from our Bins In Hie
own blood, and mtulo UH l<lnga and prloata
unto Goilj to Him bo glory in thn ahuroh
throughout all ago.i, world without tin,"
Amisii.

To show you thnt ovir dopnrtml frlands ara
morn allva than they over wuro, to mult" you
homcBlok forhaavmi, toglvuyouanunlargoit
view of tbu ftlorloa to bu ruvonlod, I hnvo
proaolied thin uermon.

to c*"*i
What uro our iloi>urt»d Obnl.itlau olionilalii

iloiiig? ITollowlugout t lut l rowu «»l>mn», fol-
'owlng out "in! following out forovur. Hluou
h»y iliad duty blivu nolvml 10,000 qiiCHtlniiH

wliloh (mB.'.Kid thu earthly laboratory, 'l'l\»y
tnml on thu otliiirHlilo of thu ' thln wall ol

u ldot r lc l ty—Ihn thlu wall tlutf uomna Io ill-
vld" tho pliy.ilonl from thu upir l tunl world i
'h<i thlu wall of uUutrlally, tin thin tho \vnll
but ovoi- iind iiiinii It uoumii to bu ulinost
>roU;e» tbroiiKh—brokon througli-nom o»«
ittlo, by ttilii|ilu)iun nml tnlographla ni>|
ii,trut.u9. brokuu tbrmi£u Jrom thu othoi

Tho vital Blutlstlca of London uns
tho HUtb&rlty for tho Btutcniunt (hut
on an nveniKo tho life of n Jew In that
city Iu twice tlmt of n Uentllo. Dr. II.
W. niehardHon snya that thn Jowu of
tlmt city nro exceptionally fron from
dlnoaHO, nnd Vlrchow suys thnt thu
rnco "1ms at nil times been distinguish.
ed by a snuit tendency at llfo,•Cousinnp.
tlon IB Hcnrcoly known union),- tho Jows
and Bult-lilo la thruc-fourlJm IP.KU tnt-
(jueiit umoiiK them thiin H la aiuons
Gwutlkvi."

I.llll lt lonn.

Dlulcy—They toll nm you art) l iv ing ou
tho fat of tho lutid ut your uuvv board-
ing: place. . ' /

Weofera—Yes, oluomnrjrnrine and til/-
«d checatx-aiovolftnd I'lalu Deale*. /

asked tho jeweler. rate,, You
didn'c ecein pleased with it at lirat."
"No. But it's broken now." — Wash-
ington Star.

"I don't sco wliv you think tho coo!c
thinks of leaving; slio is wull p*iii."
Wife— "Yos; but sue hasn't brought
ono of Borthu Clay's novels with her."— «
Inter-Ocean. *

Jucksou— "I mot a man on the'atrecl
yesterday who rurmudu.l mo ol you.'
Jenkins— "In that so. Ho-vl" "IIo,
too, has owed mo tou dollurd for inutu
tiiuu a month."

Cliiru— "I saw Kiln on tha strout to-
day, Biio wan trvintr to truvul incognito."
Jlaiuio— '%\'ou don't »ny BO. What hud
slo done to disguiso li'-itirhj" Clnni--
*'tiho didu'c paint." — Grip.

•'Will I llnd your husband at tha
club this uvuiiing!" 'Tnibiu'o you wil l ,
tor ho kiased mo good-l>y nnd oiiid UN
iv.irlc would Ituup hiin ni t.io ollion until
lute,"— Chicago Intur-Ocvuii.

Hho— ''You uro ulways sneering at
women who tulle loo much. Aro yoi'i
hitting at mol" il«— "Not ut nil.
Tiicru uro lota of womuii luiildu you wuu
tulk too nuuili.1' — 'IVxui ailtliiija,

1. Froin Tolly:
If thine heart be wise, my bean

shall be glad (15).
Let them not turn again to folly (Psa,

85 : 8),
Wisdom excelletb foUy..... as light ex-

celled! darkness (Ecel. 2 : 13).
2. FromEavy:

Let not thine heart envy einnerr-
(17).

Fret not thyself because of evil- doers
(Paa. 37: 1).

Envy thou not* the man of violence^
(Prov. 3: 31 S

3. Front HceSlessnesa:
Guide thine heart iu the way (19);

I said, I wil l take heed to my ways'
(Psa. 39 :' 1).

Puke heed ...... l.p«t ...... an evil heart of
uu belief (Her.. 3 : 12).

II, GUARDINQ THE LIPS,
1. SpealtJrg Eijrlit Things!

\Vhen ihy lips speak right thingfi-'
(10).
The oppping of my lips shall be right'

things (Prov. 8 : 6)*
Let him refrnin his topgue from evil

(I Pet, 3 :10).
2. IVcincine Real Joy;

Yea, my reins shall rejoice (16).
A woid ' in due season, how good is i%*

(Prov. 15 : i!3i.
I bring you good tidings 'of great fay/

(Luke 2 : 10). v

iu. CUAKDING THE LIFE!
I. ^falnst Drunkenness:

Be not nrnonc win sbibbers (20).
WOP unto iho.ii thnt are mighty to-

drink wine (Isa. 5 : 22).
Bo n 'it drunken wit(i wine (EphK..

5 :1S).
2. t Gluttony:

Ho not nniong...... .gluttonous eaters-
of llcsh (20).
He is a riotom liver, and a drunkard;!

(Deut. 21 : 20).
Whoso Rod ia the belly. (Phil. 3 ': 19).
.3.

Drowsiness alkali-clothe a man wi th ,
rnga (21). ',
The way of tho slupKird ia aa an hodgo •

of thorns (Prov. 16 : IO):
Thou wicked unil slothful servant i

(Matt. 25 : 26). ,
4. Ajatoet Disobedience:

Hoiirlcen unto thy father,. . . . despmo •
nrtt thy mother (22).
Vlonoiir thy father and thy mother-

(i xod. 20 '. 12). - • >
OhiWron, obey your parents - i n . the -

JLord (Eph. 0 > 1).
5. Airainst Ignorance:

Uuy the t ru th , ,winrlom, and in-
Blruclion, niKl. i indoraluiiding i&t).
Wisdom m tha'principal thins;;,thoro-i

fore got wiedtun (1'rov.i 4 : 7).
Ue .. Bolloth nil that ho hath, and

buyoth that (Matt. 1U : -14 .
6. Aealnit Dnrlehtconjiiesj:

Tho - ' fa ther of ' tho ilghtoouu ulialf)
greatly .rejoice (24).
Hn that walketli rlghteoualy, ......ahull

dwell on high (I«(. !W : 15, l(!j.
All unriuhtoou^neas is' sin. (1 John.

5 : 17),

The Kind.
"Yes," uuld tho man Iu tho straw lint,

"Shurplelgh telta mo that he tukcu lila
Into lib

The innu lu tho new tail obony Hhud-
dercil.

"Thatls why I'm always ociu'wi to do
nuslucsa with HlmrpU'lKh," ho returned,

lila bond. — New Yorli Kx-

ltlntni-jr unit !
Prof. Htarr—Mr. llliiika, toll us what

you luiow about tho I'tolutuulc oj>li¥y
•!,!>.."

Air. nuuh:-!- -Thoy wei'o Jnvrnt is t In
Silill, lu l l have* hi'i'ii Hilci'ccik'il by Uu

iiu)du>'u ' t iafut .v . - - i>t l i r in ' iuwHii JoiiruuL

A C I f f u ranu iHiw.so.-i l l t ' ty hi« nm lools
up tlu» roai! uny Hutu uud sec hla gravu

1 Thou he beeouit-ti sorlouo.

Vorsti IS—"If thiiio hoa>t~>f)o wiser,
my heart Bliuil Imgla'l." (1) Tho vviwr
ron; (2) Tho ghul fathor.

VorBo 17.—"Ixil not ttoo Ut-art
envy alnnera." (1)' A provaloin Ha.
bility; (2i A d«nl«ivfl prohibition.

Vtiroo 1(1—"CJuido tbiiui'.lumrt la tho
way." (1) Tho opening wi.y; .(2) Ttm:
rul ' i iK 'hMir t : i l l ) Tho'guidiug hand.

Vtrf l t i 20—"Ho not umoiitr winob:&.
borH." (1) Their hahita aro pornicloun;
(2) Their ci uipiinionnhip. lu'-dehaHlng;,
(ill Iho ii Uiirui'i-.-i nro Imii.

Voi'Ki 21—."Tim dainkwrd and tho
glut tun a h u l l cnmo to poverty." Mv
Oniulcoii iuiis; (£\ l ihlt touy; ^!l) l»ov-
I M t V . , ,

Vi ' j f - '.!!.- - " U u y the triuti, uml a.ilr
i t nut." ( \ ) Uuy ut uuy prioo; (Uj-BoU--
at no (11 ire.

Voriiu 25.—"I..it thy frt lhirr iuul Uiv
aiothor bo Kind." -(I)-Filial dovottow-
(2) I'urontul joy. ^

\
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ISf":
HSiV:. HEW STOEE

and a most reliable line oi
all the popular brands of
Tobacco, and my own make

GIGAES
- • Is what I call the attention

of my old friend*, and new
friends. Also, well selected
line of sporting goods,

__ FIEDLER'S,

SEALED"BtD8 for fonjlBhlng Street anl
Bond Signs for the Town of Hunimonton

wl'I be received by the underalgiied, tbe
Hlzhwnyo Committed of Town Council, up
to .Saturday. Dec. 28,1996, nt 8 o'clock p. m.
Samples can be seen at the KKPIIBLICAN
office at any time. Council reserves[ right U>

D. M. BAtLARTV
ALVIN ADAMS.

', Hammoriton Hotel

Stable,
'Carting and 'Delivering of all kinds

dune promptly, on slio t notice.

Single and 'Doable Carriages to hire,
by the day or boor.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, to m« 31-
reoteu, leaned oitt of tho New Jtnsy Cpurt of
Chaucer;, will be soli nt public vendne, on

Monday, Dec. 21, 1896,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
tbebottl of iJJredorick K. Booking, io Ham-
monton, AclaiiMo County, N»T Jersey nil that
certain tract of land, situate in the Town of
Hammonlon.-County of Atlantic and State of
New Jeriey,—

Beginnings* a point on the sontbwest side
. of Main Road at toe distance of forty two and
twenty eight bnndrodlha of a rod from the
southerly side of Fairview Avenue; thenee (1)
along the sidn of Main Road aovib. fo^ty five
degree* thirty minutes cant, forty three and
eighty five 'Kundiedtba ot a rod toarpoint;
thence (2) s<jc'h forty four deg. thirty mtaotes
weit seventy three ->nd two hundredthi-roda to
point; 'tneuo (3) north fort; fire degrees
thirty eight mimtes' went forty three and
eighty <ix huudredthe ruds io a ooinfc; -thence
(4) north forty four Degrees tiirty 'minutes
«set ecveotv two .and ninety floe -buadredtha
jbdsio-th^jrluct] of beginning. being, (he- prem*
ieos ccnv»_v«l to William A. Klvion by Anna'
W. Brighain iy .lend dated Apri' 4,!1362, and
recorded iu Atlantic Cnunty ClerJi'a office in
book R of di-trtn. lolioSSB.

Seized tit <be property of Elizabeth 2lvlnt
et ata., and tjlton in execution at tbeiuit of
Samuel A. McDougal and to be fold -by

'SAMUEL KIKBY, Sheriff.
Dated N.'vcetbnr 21, 189'!.

JOSEPH In fMpsoN, Solicitor.
. Pr. fee, W 82.

Christmas Holiday lours. ,
In pursuance of ita annual custom,

tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for two Christmas Holiday
Tours, one to Old Point Comfort, Rich-
mond, and .Washington, and the other
to Washington direct, to leave New
York and Philadelphia Dec. 26 and 29
respectively. The same high standard

tours po popular in past years will bo
maintained during tbe present season.
Tourists will travel In handsomely ap-
pointed trains, accompanied by Tourist!
Agent and Chaperon, and will be
accorded accommodations at the leading
hotels. The social season at both
Washington- and Old Point will beat
its height. :

Round trip rate from New York for
the Old Point Comfort tour, returning
via Richmond and Washington, $35 ;
833 from Philadelphia. Returning di-
rect, $16 from New York ; $14 from
Philadelfihla.

'Bates for Washington tour: $14.50
from1 New York ; $11.50 from Phila-
delphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.';' • • ' • • - ' • ; . ' , ' / ; : , ; ; / ; • ; • • '

For tickets, itineraries, and .other
information, apply to ticket agents, or
address Geo. W. Bojd, Assistant Gen-
eral PaBseoRer Agent, Broad Street;
Station, Philadelphia. « ' V'

Coal
Ooal!

€<ml!
Best grades of coal at lowest
cash prices for Cash., 'under
sheds, end we can -deliver it
clean and dry even during wet
weather.

All coal delivered (promptly,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

E. STOCKWELL,
Cor. Bellevue Av. and Third St

HA1LIE0»T0||
^C\})]M^wy.̂ |i|;|
r-'j-^^.'/iffjsjwe^^^^^

: CttKf. j. L.0/Donnell..i'.',: •."••'!* "*''''''
COM.BCTOR A TREASURES. A. B. D
MARBIIJ.L.".: B. ShQurds.
JosriCES. .John A tkinssn,'

;r*'B;,fc»^-~;;-;v/•••• .«\L
CosMiBLKS. Geo. Bern«honBe,(W,

;Benj.'Pogletto.¥k ; .. ';.-•..'•.'^'••l
" 'OvEiwM8KB,op-''HtorarATSi!jfl;lfl_... .-.,-„„,

OvBTtexeri arras IPOOB. Jonii V?.t-ogao. •
NIOBW PoucK. J.:H. Sar|on^!!ftJ;»?;.i;V.(>!
EutB MiasBii,. S. E. Brownj ;::.-.}'Va^V- - ;.
Tow« CODNCIL. 'Vi'm. CunniDgham, Pmi't,

John C. Anderson, Paniel M. Baltard, Soarge
Kingy.a. P. Patten, Al"in Adame. 'Meets
last Sotnrday eve eaii'a month.
: Boinc «P EDUCAIIOS. 0. P. Osgood,rare8i-
denl; ff.L.O'Donnoll, clrrk; Edwin AdaoB, L.
Monfort, Dr Edward'North, P. H. ffe«ob»,
Mini NeIHe Setly, Mrs.'M. M. BeTerege, Miss
AnnaPr«8«y.

Mccte-eaoond Tnwday in each month.

. . ' . ' iHESUGIOTJB. "
BifTiBT. Rev. J. C. Killlan, pastor; Sun*

day aerwoei: -Preaetiing 1030, Sandagr-iehool
11.45. Junior O.'B. 3.00p.m., Christian En-
dearer «00, Preaching 7.06. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday-evening 7.30. Boya ttri-
gade; nweta Wednesday ere, in 8. of V. Hall.

CATHO&IO, ST. 'JOSEPH'S. Her. fiplgardi
netor Sunday tn*ss10.30 a. in., vtupera at
7.SD p.qi. :

Epiaca^AL, ST.MUnK's. Rev. EC Wood-
ward reotor. Sunday: morning prayer lO.St,
a. m., [oeoond and fourth Sundays 'Celebra-
tion of the Holy'BuobarlBt 7.80 a. raj], Sun-
day-iohool '12.00 noon, Eycnsong 7;iiO p. m.
Friday «ve Evensong, 7.HO.

HKTB4OIBT EPIICOFAL. Rev. Q. FABInhop,
paator. Sunday »ervloe>: elata O.flO, a. m.'
preaching 10.KO, Sunday.school 12.00 noon,
Bpworth iLeagvo >*.00 p. m., preaching 7.30.;
Class TooKday add Wednesday oveaiogs 7.40.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.' :

Mission at Pine:IUad.

--i nm&
A':'IUprftsenlitIv^"'A.^ferlpii|S

~ j--..-.—f V- —" — -v i - —• ' - 1 . . . —i -*-i i L ' - • T - -i. 'i • : • f''; > '.i'.wifJ'aG.™

Business School for both .

'..•;; •'•••'•:';v';jlEOOB5i_T_
917-019 CHEOTNUT 91.

.' /
::: • THOMAS I^yV&!H^$

-»»>

'.. .•'••.. • A Systematic Bosiaess;fEw(ia^s^IKp
Coupled with"•a:'t>rMUc '̂:;'̂ irf:|!î *ip||p§S

•,. ;... ^' , : ^^IBdiia^-f^^^^^^*
Buj?i«a^Sf ;̂lllS|tiil
'Stiotlii^iilliii^•.tHRBE-V.r;..';:

;:FOti.;-:.-rv^;
COURSES: Typewritng,

English. _
The whole coflstituting 441 Ideal .Combination*" ".';-" % J

! ViMtorswdcome especially during ̂ oolfcot̂ " :̂-<'j'[|:.3:l̂
- • . . • • ' • • ^•W'€V€I^W»^ai^^f!i;l^lij^^M^W^M
; . • • - • • Call.or write V i<|iî l;llfti«* ĵg|̂ |̂ f̂ ^P|

DAY 9FR31ONS- •'•'.• -;--; ''Be^OT^tlMiiii^^^'^'^-fe'1'^**^!HSI_2£22IH™1: MOND*T. Auoutr, an i
NIGHT SE88ION81

\
W. A. Kaanoe.

|̂H; Phillips & GO.
3pre Insurance.
fe-i; ̂ ~:MQNElT-~- : : :

.^,"jv - ; . : ' • . •FOB-", ;" . -

,|BMortgage Loai^s.
• • : ; . • • •Correspondence Solicitwd.
182S Atlantic Avenne,

• ; Atlantic City, K. J.

for th© S.J.K-

Cheapest and Best

Duplex No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson

• I/lgl>t rut nluff, cany to uudcrotnml, beau-
tiful work.

Single or double thread ntltoh — A modern
invention.

Every nmobliie guaranteed.
£i» yon Interested? Ba nd lor a catalog

wanted.

W. & W. Mrmufacturing Co.,
1312 Obeotnut St., I'hila.

J, IS.
Teaeber of

CHJITAlt and MANDOLIN
Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, DBDJOII,
•ud other inatruments. Also, Mnsio,
boA vocal and Inrtrnmorltal. Repairing
promptly attended to. 5for terms arid
prises apply at rosidenceiin the evening,
ot nt Herraan Fiedler's Cigar Stoic.

Hamjhontou, N. J.

tRvr. U. It. BundaJl paator
Sunday Mrvioes : preaching, 10.30 a. «i., Sun-
day sohoal 12.00 -noon, preaching V.JO p. m.
0. B. pr<orer .meeting Wednesday TJ|0 p. m.
Church pruyer meeting Thursday 7.40 ip. m.

Mlssiuan nt Foleom and Magnolia. '
Italian tSvaiigclical, Rev, Thomas fragile,

Pastor. Bundky Sohool at 10. HO n.m. VPreaoh-
ing at 0 am. .Buturday, 7 p.m., preiufclng.
' UBIVKRHIMHT Her. Oottollu Weaton pas-
tor. Sunday servloti : preaching 10.30 a. m.
Sunday sohnol, 12.00 noun, preaehing 7 30
p. m. SoaSable altoruato Thursday twenlngs.

WOMAN'S OHRISTIMI TEMPBHAKCB iTJuioH.
Mr a. Choir. E. llobcrlo president, Mra. 6. K.
Brown secretary, MrB. Win. HoUierlord oor-
responalng moretory.

POM BAI.B 11 IT

C. D. & HA. Jacobs,
llntnuiooton, N. J.

.
Alln> Minnie SI. Newcorab prosldont, iirs.iJ. R.

.Mooro eeoretory, Mlsi M. K. Olney eor. loo'y.

IBAOIBWAL
AntI«A»< OuiIIBU OY JlUTIIAI. PnOTBOSIOll.

J . P.. Simpson, M. A.; A H. Duvla, Secretary,
Steels flrst Thut-ndny evening In eaeh month in
Msohnnles' Hall. _

WIKBLOW IiortaB I. 0. 0. it'. John M. A.uftln
N..G.; Wlllluai H. BcrrwIioiiBo, Snaretary.
Meeta «vory WeJneidoy evening, In Msuonlo
IlaU.

HBAWMUHKIN TIIIDB I. 0. It. M. thtrlcs
IT. Parser, tJuclxiu | Chas. W. Austin, Chief -of
Itoco/do. Meet otury Tuoudiy's sloop la lie
Matoula Hall.

H. B. TAtr.on Itouar.. S, A A. M. W.
li, Iil»ok, Miiiior; Aionzu U. Davis, Heoretarjr,
2nd anil, 4tb I'rlJny olj;h(s In Muaonlo Ifnll.

Jn. Oi'iiBii HKITBD AuKnioAn MitouAnioa.
Eph. Iltlifly, Councillor i L. W. Purdy, li. H^
A, T. I>,ble.y, V. H. Meets ovary Friday
evening in Mocjinnlon' Hall,

(UK. R A. llimi<Ki.f,P<jfir. 0 A.U. Charles
K. Houeri«, Ooiuumnder; Vf. II. II. Bradbury,
Adjutant; I>. Devurage, Q. M Meets lit and
jM Haiurday iilghls In 8. of V. Wall.

WoiUNfi' JlBI.lKK Oo!ii'fl> Pcotlde.it, Mr*.
M. 1C. Button; HoProtury, Mii« Looim Adaiui*
XLItenmle Friday eve«, In B. of V. Hall

<OKN. I>. A, KnflflBI.1, CAxr Buna or Vr.rzn-
AHU, No. It, GIIJU., Win. CunuliiKhsui) Flint
So/gt.,, A. V. W. Belloy. Kvory Wednoiday
ore, 0. of V. Hull.

Tarn IIAUHOMTUH ATin.nrio ABBOUIATKIM.
David' Uottrell, preildentj Daniel 11, Harry,
•oerntaiyf M. H, Whltilor, captain. Meets
every Monday eve, «i Amuolallon Hall.

6l«l«rh«od llruuol). No. BO, 0. Iran IUII of
Ilalilinora. Surub A. Uoo(l,Pre«'t. Cirrlo A.
King, Heo'y. Mtrtl Iu Mechanic*' Hall flrtt
and third W*da«id»y eve'*, 0 o'clock, ,

Votu»T«E« Vim Co. Jthn M, Ausllo, '
preildanli CbM. W. Auntin, ncrctary, Jlect«
.•ltd Monday evening ,if o«oh mooih.

Jud«pend«nt l'ir» C.>. Jletle flrtt Wednei-
da>

Wanted-An Idea
Pratect
-----

t rent
IOHN

Who can thinkof aotno almpto
thlof to iiateot/

wealth.
itAtto*

.Before Subecribing
for a Magazine,

SEE! THE BEST,

BEMOREST'S.
.An Unparalled OJFer.

Oooioro«l'» Out Paper Pattern* are tbe moit
pftolirttl on the market. 1'buy are nt any alto
that any member of a household omild require.
.la each copy of lh« Ma^niino la printed a
6uD|ioneDtu Ing the aubucrlbrr or purchuoer to
pal torn (worth :ini regularly ><>M for 35 ota.)
or any number of puttorna for 4 c<int« euob to
cover paokaite and poi<t»gi>. When tho Tuluo
of tbe puitorm la conaldureii^ba aubiitlber uot-
uttiy geta

Domorost's Mu,gaaino I'roo.
• nd wlitttu mugoilne It |«: For 1887 It will

be<more brilliant tban ever before. New man-
agement, new method*, now Hour. Knob copy
oontalofl an exquiaUo repruduutluo In oolora uf
acute oelebratud nluti io i>y a fumoua nrl l t l ,
woiihy to atlor'i luo wnll« of the input reQned
honie. It U affirmed tliut Doirareit'ii la :he
only eoniplr'o tfaoilly Mugnzlno piihlltlioil
ciDiublnlim all the muct exculient polntu of lag
oontaiupurloB) bcaldoa having Inlu.iluble fo-
turefl ot Ita opu. It ia aatuully a tloxtin' roagu*
rlnos In one.

It la a Uliteat of Current Kienlo and Ideal
for the bu»y man or woman, a Honour mill a
B.torobouae'of Inteieui for ull. kothvta, »!»•
tort, wJvea and daughter* can find exactly
what tbey need ty iinuie and Instruct thorn,
alflo praoilcitl helpa In every department ot
domealia and eoolnl life, Including lurnUhlng
and ornamenting tbe hiimo, ewbroldury, uric-
a. brae, /urt lat lo and . fjnov work of all klnil«,
etc., eta., and augK«»tlona »nd mlvlco regard
Ing (ho well belnjr and dieting of their own
pereonn,

The «(i(i;Ki D' the nrtlolea for '00 and '07 will
cover the itAolo oouni'y und Iti vui lod Inter-
e»i«, und Uio nrllolea will l>u pn fuauly Il lui
trated with, (lie flruBt ungruvliign, and In nildl.
itlon, It will ipubllfh the l i e r tund iiurcnl flo'lou.
It treali at length' Out of door H|mr<», llouio
Aniu«Du)nut« «od KnlcTl«lnmoiii» | li glvi'» a
Kre«td«al of attention t» the Chlliliun'n l)u
lutrlu,ent and "Our *.'lrlf," nnil ba> o Monlblv
Bympoaluin f\>j Culehrainil 1'oupiu, Iu wblon
are dl«aut»c<* »i|iorl»ni i)u«iitlt<uii of the hour
of Intercut to the oldir r*|Uotn

I.ol uii have your Bib inr lp l lona »t nnco. Y/iu
get wore vulut tor your money tliun It la i>o>«
alblu to «»curu In nny nih^r tuugaxlntt.

Ilia MiK tliia one your fur fi! 00.
4)r all ni'.uUn for | 1.00.

[Over 230 dln*enint gnnnenl* are abown eaoli
year, paltorna of all of which are nht>lni tbl*
hy >ub«erlber* at 4 eeni« enoh.J Mantpht oopy
[w'lb pntiern ooupon] aeut fur 10 cm,

Domorcst Publishing Co,
' 119 Filth An., How York.

Only #2.05 for

lepublicau and Demurest.
tiendyoar

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

0

the Best !
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction ia guaranteed,

Repairing done.

J, MURDOCH,
Bellevne Avenue,

Hammonton. : :

•;vr-';;-^S^|i||p
• ' . - ' ; . M8nn(8oturer̂ j|̂ Ĵ i||||̂ |

MACOAitiill"*

And Fancy

îf;f':̂ S®a^Si

Atlantic City K. R
September 3 , 1SB0.

Cleutnton.
..,. WllUaniito«B June..
.t...n.0<dar Brook
... Wloalew Jono. (I'lo),
.........Uammonton

DaO«ta

..HrlMntlne7nno...

SUNDAY TRAINS loafe Hammanton a< followat Down traln», accommodation!, tM a.
uprou, 0;4D a. ni. Up train J, accommodation, 8:Vl a. in. mJ 0.05 p.m.;

WEST JBESEY & SEA8HOBE
September 8ft, l»flO

DOWN TBAIN8.

ColllnfuwoiHl
lltt-ldunlklil
,'KlrkwooJ

Berlin.,.

lUniiiionluu
Klwood

....'....K(t( llnrbur.

Have you accept©(|
, . ' ' ' • • -' ;••• : ' W$

THE REPUBLICAN
j AND; ; ' v . , :;r:^S

NBW YORK WEEKLY B
FOE OWLY »1,S5,- in Atlantic 0oifi|

•m
All tbe newsof thodayi Fo»lRn'Cor'reiiponiw ;̂̂ !|i|̂ |S|

cultural Depnrtmtint, Market Report*, alifii«fStorlB« oymple^:;-v;,<
la each immbor, .Oomlo Pictured, PmhlonPlat«» with elibo,-
rato deiorlptlon0, and b variety of Hcma of boutioliold int«r««t'
make up BO Ideal family paper. '.;•:' ' , ' V . ! , ' • ' • • ' ' . " •, .!'''!'.•';*'̂ iv^^Hl

We farni*hrth«( Hoiith^^rMiy^JHt^^W^ftli'

, , One Year for $1.25,—q ,̂in"lafa |̂|||
Addr«M»llprdflriito ' TUI3


